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ABSTRACT

This study was designed to explore bhe social

functíoning problems encountered by nine to el-even year

old, fatherless boys and problems.encountered by their

mothers" The boysr Social functioning was viewed from

three areas; his son, sibling, and peer ro}es" The areas

explored with the mother included her financial situation,

housing, her social involvement and use of community

services, and her relationship to her son"

The data was obtaíned from a structured interview

with ten moLhers and an open and close*ended questionnai-re

with eleven boYso .

The analysis of the data failed to clea.rly

indicat€ general problem areas encountered in the social

functioning of the boys, but did reveal that the mothers

felt their incomes were insufficient for the families I

neecls, that it was difficult to find accommocìation,

ancl that some moLhers had unsatisfactory social invol-ve-

ment and had problems in relating to their sons"
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I " It'iTRODLlCTf 0N

A " PURFOSE ,A I{D FROtsLEM.

" The purpose of this research project is to
conduct an exploratory study of the sociar functionins-
problems encountered by boys betrveen the ages of nine

and eleven years, who are l-iving in single-parent,
female-headecl homes, and the problems encou.ntered by

the moLhers of these boys.

. Concern about the problems of fatherless boys

has been widely expressed by various professions, social
organizations ancl possibly most frequgntJ-y by the mothers

of the fatherless boys themse'h¡es" Tn'relation to this
project, specific interest in this ¿ìrea was stimul-a.bed

by the concerns expressed by the ttl4arried l¡/omen Alonerr

Club of the Central Y"V'/"C.4" of l¡Iinnipeg" This club was

formed in 1966 and consisted of fifty rnother.s rr¡ho were

raising tlieir children in the absence of a father and

felt they required some fornr of soeial- activi-ty as wel-Ì

as advice on raisi.ng their children" These mothers founcl

that they encountered the grea.test difficult¡¡ with tirej.r

bovs ivhen they were between the ages of nine and eleven

years of'age" fn resl-ìonse 'r,o this pr'oblem, the research

glîou.p clecicled to explore iire ¡,robIems encorrnte red by

this g.roul) of bolrs ancl their rreans of copi ng witli tirem,

ll/ith the progression of ti're ¡rro ject it w¿rs rcali zerJ,
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hov¡ever, that the l-atter concern about the boysr. means

of coping with their problems would require mo-re tine
than'was avallable for the pro ject " rt was, ther,ef'ore,

decided that the focus of the study would be l-irni tecl to
the problems encountered by t,he boys.

As the project progressed the l{arried r\'or¡en Alone

crub underwent a change of membership leaving the club

composed primarity of women without farnilies" rn order

to obtain another sample group for the project, Mrs, Ross,

the Executive Director of the Mount Carmel Clinic, was

contacted. At the time Mrs" Ann Ross l^ras conducting group

the,rapy with single-parent mothers at'the Cl-inic, r,vhich

serves as a irleig.hborhood Health center and provicles free
medical care f'or the lriorth Point, Dougì-as area as well as

other residents living in Ûletropolitan i,i/innipeg" 'l'he

Clinic has accepted a very hol-istic approach to lr¿rbienr

care and attempts to view rnedicaL problenrs ¡,vitì'ii.n their
enlotional- and social- context. It has, theref'ore, become

very al^rare of the farrily problems in which theil' Ì)rtients
are involved, and has provided counselling and fit.opp

therapy for them. The l'lorth Ì'oint-, Douglas are¿ì 'Ls

primarily cornl'osecl of' low income families o.f vai.i orrs

ethnic orig.ins, including: numerous lrietís and f nd i¿rn

families, Accorcìing to the staff of the ivlount (l¡rrrncl

Clinic, mo:,t-, of tl-re fatherless farnilies with vrhìclr they

have contilct, encounter rûore problems than faLlrct'-presenL
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famil-ies, are dependent on welfare ¿issistance, have

insufficient income and show the emotional effects of

considerable stress. The staff also felt tiiat fatherless

boys'tended to become very attached and devoted to their

mr¡thers and. reacted nee,atively to the presence of other

men, It seemed that they were generally more depericteút

and contacted the Clinic with minor ail-ments. to obtain'

emotional support. Þecl wetting was not an uncommon

problem and some fatherl-ess boys also had'problems with

soiling. The experience of Mount Carmel Clinic, therefore,

indicated that fatherless families defi.nitely encounter

numerous probì-ems "

The community, various professions, and agencies

are also concerned about the problems of fatherless

boys. Literature suggests that the comrnuniti/ tencls to

viev,¡ the fatherless boy as h:iving (t' bad infl-uence on

other chj.ldren bec¿ruse he is the child of a mother, who
1

is Stereotyped as immora)-, irresponsible, and unstable.*

Fatherless boys personify the breakcìown of the familv

instituti.on, threatening one of' VJestern societyrs basic

valu.es, the maintenance of' the family stru,cture" From an

econon¡i c position, the fatherless family i:-; generally

e^^h h^; -a cìepend_e¡t on rvel-f'ai-e and a. drain on theÐvErr dÐ uErrrë, L-tçl'c¡ru.Err u v¡

e conomy 
"

't' 'Elizabeth Ilarris, t'Parents V/ithout Partners Inc ' ,

A Resource for CJ.ientsrt, :jociq]--1þ-¡ k, (AfrriI Ic16ti), p"9L+"
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various professions àre al-so concerned about the

fatherl-ess boy" The medica.l- prof'ession has found that the

experiences of' the fatherl-ess boy can have a profound

effeót on his physical ard mental- heal-th.l The l-esal

nrofessi on i s f'requentÌy invol-ved in otr,LvL .nvol-ved in obtaining tu*nt
s€pÉ-Lrâtion or divorce for parents, and making financial
arrangements f'or the care of fatherless f¿rmil-ies. Lawyers

have to make decisions about the care anci treatnienL of
fatherl-ess boys v¡ho are apprehended because of delinquencv

or parental neglect. Teachers are concerned about the

learning probl-ems encountered by fatherl_ess boys¡ âs a

r'e'sult of their ttli-stl-ess and apatheticir attitude, and

withdr¿war from other students.2 The t"""i'rur is confronted

with the task of understanding the ¡articular nroblens of
hj.s students ancl herping theni to adjust to tr're cl-assroo:lr

situation "

Soci¿;l- a¡Zencies ¿nd -the profession of social
v¡ork, have probably had tire most contact v¿j-th father,l-ess

boys. ChiId- cåre ag,encies are frequentlv ca.Lled upon to
ensure tlre fatherless bo5' oi'a.cleqr.ta-te phvsical ancj

entoti.onal- care" The v,¡el-fare depi:rt,nrents prorride cousicÌer-

t.,
r\ " !iernsLe]-n a

of' ] ediatric Diffi
(Deccnbcr L9o2), I

i?^JamueI i,erner
ijocii,l Ciiserto{8, (

nd J,Ìiobey, 'tDetection alrd
culties Createcj by Ðivorce

o¿i¡-

,ttlÌffects of Desertion on
Jarnuary 195lr.), p "96 "

llran¿ìFìemenf
,, , i cri i ¿:1, ri! :, ,

I, at,ri lv l,if e rI ,
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able financj-al aid to non-suppor"ted families. Social

workers are frequently call-ed upon to work v¡ith. emotional

problems encounterecì by the fatherless family, and

orovide casev¡ork services to tile mother ancl ånr.tclren.

*or" intensive treatment is sonietinies rrrovided by

psychiatrists and me¡tal- health workers" fn conclusiorr,

the problem of fatherless boys effects society by

threatening its basic val-ue system and poses special_

tr.e¿rtmerit problerns for various professions and agencies.

The focus of this project, as an expl-oratory

study, is to discover l,roblem areas within the social

f'unctioninp; of the fatirerl-ess boy anct his mother. The

pllrÌiose is riot to ciescribe al-l- the pr:oble*s encountered

by the average fatherless boys or' to atternpt fo su.gg,est

ways of dealing witlr t¡letn, The object, is, ratirer, to

explore tirose problerns encou.nterecl. by the sirmpJ-e É:roul

^+. ^-t --.t\rr Õ_Ltrljrç-J-,di

order to r¿rise questions and issues for futher and

intensi-ve inrresti¡ra tion. The results lvill- fropefullv

iclentifr¡ problem aï'e¿rs, to serve a,s a ptride to furtire:r

research" The st,udy cÌoes inquire into tire l)rei-renc'e ancl

Lrse of social services and oiher avenues of' ;,rs:;istance

useC b-,¡ tÌre iather'l-e ss famiI.¡, The purr-ìose is to esl;¿rbl i-sh

the prc.'Ìr-1 ernsj encountered, if any, in t,he avail abi.-l itr¡

and ì.rì:ìe of t,irese services" rather th¿rr to ev¿,-l,uate thejr'

eff'ectj.veness or sug;g,est imt.rovemerlts.
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B. SETTING

This research proiect was completed by nine

second year students of the University of Nianit,oba

Schoó1 of Sociaf Work; it comrnenced pctober, 1968, and

was completed in Niarch of L969 " The area covered by the.

project was lvletropolitan V/innipeg v¡hich has a population

of 5OOTOOO. The city is presently undergoin6l a period of

sl-ow expansion and is primarily dependent for its

population growtir on the influx of rural population,

incÌuding numerous Indian and l{etis families. Th" city,

and especiatly the inner core, is noted for the diversity

of its ethnic g:roups, especiaì-ly f,rom- Buropean descent.

The social resources avail-able vary considerably"

Tn most, nei shbor"hoods there is a park and contmunit',¡

center for chitdren. lìesidents 1j-vine, i-nl'år.n, Carmel

area have few recreational- facilities, but have reacìy

access to the Clinic and Peoplels Opportunitv Services

v¡hi ch prorride a combina tion of - "numerous social- servi ces,

Thel' also have access to a 6¡eneral range of other

services such as the Winnipeg i'Jel-fare Departrnent, the

Winnineg Children î s Aid Íjocj etY ¡ ]tamily bureau, the

Y.Þì.C"4. and Y.W.C.A., ancl the iiiinnipeg General Ilospital"

C. SCNPB OF THB ST'I.]DY

The stucly incluclecl alt singÌe-parent, f emale*

headed farnilies registered at, t,he l./iount Carrnel- Cl i-ni c
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between Janusry, l-956 and January, 1969, and krad boys

between the ages of nine and eleven years when tþ9 sample

was sel-ected in Novemberr 1968 and Januaryr 1969" It

included all famities v¡here the father was absent from

home while the sample was being identified; no reasons

for the fatherst absence were ciefined, in o.rder not to

linit Nhe size of the sample. In total, thirtv*th.ree

families v¿ere identified and ten of these co-operated

within the projeci. The detail-s concerning the nature of

these families, and the reasons why the other families

did not co-operate in the study, will be discussed later.

As an exploratory study the pìlrpose was to

identify questions and problqms rvhich confronted these

famiJ-ies, to perrnit more refined research to be carried

or-rt in this ar'ea, This is not a clescriptive oï'diagnostic

st.rrrlr¡ v¡iri oh rtternpLs to directly 'eIate 
the pastv v q\i.]

experiences of fatirerless boys to their present probl-ems"

The study simplv attempted to 'explore tlLe prc.,blems Ð.s

they are related to the boys t soci¿ll functionin¡' v¿ithin

their, presenl, environment, l¡iost of -the clients of lilount

CarmeI Clini c, lrrl'Iere the sam¡rle was obtainecl ' 
'are also

livi-ng in }ow income areas and are within the lor¡rer

economic income bracket. The appli.cation of' fhe results

of the study sÌrould, Lheref'ore ' be l- j rnited to f'am:i li e s

l-iving j-n siniil-ar circu¡nstances and not in nlral are¿rst

smal-I towns or higher inco¡ne areas. The stuclv also
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focuses only on the problems encountered by boys rn¡ithin

a limited age range and would, therefore, not be appli-

cable to fatherless boys¡ who are above or ¡elpl^i tire age

of tlae sample group. Finally, the study iould have

obtained. more information about the problems of a father-

less boy, from outside sources such as the boyls teacher,

clubl-eader, adult friends or relatives, or his siblings.

Time did not permit this, holvever, so that the data was

obtained only frorn the boys themselves and their mothers.

The study is, therefore an attempt to uncover problerns

encountered by fatherless boys and. their mothers, as seen

by the boy and mothers themselvesu : '' ,'; ,

D " i4ETHOD

The methocl wirich was to be usecl to obtain
i

1t ¡o¡'¡n¿t,i on consistecl of a questionna ire f- or tì're l¡or*s

and a, structured interviei,v for the rirothers. Tire

quest,ionnaire for' tiie boys consisted of one-hundred-and-

eigkrt questions pertaining to the boysI social f'unction-

ing in his son, sibling, and peer roles, as ,establ ishecl

by the nolîm describecl in char;ter II " The structu-red

intervier\¡ r^/as colnposed oí f'orty questions perta.ini n,a' to

the probJ-eriis tlLe mother rnight encounter in terrns of'

i.ncome, hor-r.si-ng, social activities, and in reI¿;itio¡-i to

raiEilns a father-ì-ess boy. The raw ciata I^Jas to be processecì
- -J -

by regi steri.ng a^-Ll answet-s on two ch;irts, sr-ìlnrn¿rrîi zi, ng-
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replies and abstarcting trends or problem areas under

the previously mentioned topics" A final step could h¿-rve
)'

been the establ-ishment of variables and their possible

refaiionship to specific problem areas, The purpose of

the study, was, however, to narratively nresent the

presence of problem areas encountered by the mother

and in the social functioning of the boy"

E" B¡-qIC (ìUJISTIONS FOR STUDY

The tlvo basic questions that are the focus of

this study are as fol-lows:

l" VJhat are the problerns of s.ocial functioning of

boys Uetween tire ages of nine and eleven years, frorn

single-parent, female-headed fanil-ies as seen in Llieir

si ì^rl i nr,. son and peer roles?v4v¿J-¡rt-t vv^r r-""-

2. Whai are the problems encountered by rnothers in

tlre sinp,le-parent famity, in relation to their sons'

between the ages of nine and el-even years?

The ratj-onafe for the firs-u question is that

psvchoanalysis, theories, anci previous research a1]

supnorf the '¡iew that fatherless boys encou.nfer proìrlerns

at home, in the school, ancl in the comtnunitl', as

inrìiC¿:terl in tfre next chapt,er on tlte reviev¡ of literatu¡e"

There is some question aboLrt the direct relationsirip

bet¡er:n father absence arlcl the content ancì quanti by of

these problerns, yet all present in.['orm¿ tj on incl-icat-,es
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that fatherl-ess boys, l-ike all- boys, €ilcounter problems.

The issue is simply what these problems are" The ]atest

research also indicates that many of these probiems 1ie

within the boyrs present environrnent and not only in his

or his motherrs past experiences" It should therefore be

possible to obtain information about the pr'oblerns of the

fatherless boy by focusing on his immediate environment

and his interpretation of it, through the use of a

questionna j-re.

The reason for choosing the s|ated age ran€ie, is

that boys belov¡ tkre ae,e of nine might be unable to

adequatelv verbal-ize the Irroblems they were encourrterinp;.

Boys olcier than eleven years of age \,,rere felt to be

entering tLre adolescent stap.e and would, ther ef'ore, be

ôn^ôrrnrori nø problems th¿lt cìiffered from those encounter.ecìq¡r vvr !¡r{l

within the later stages of la1.enc¡,:" The other i-mportant

reason for choosing this si.recif ic aE e gr'oi-rp vias tirat the

mothers of the Nlarried llomen Alone CIub stated thai it
was when their sons were between tì'ie a€,es of' nine ancl

o'l arron 1rôôre of ãF.e t that they as mothers experienceclJ vq¡ sö-."t

the greatest difficulty with thern"- These problenrs málv

not-, be differ ent than thosc encountered in two-parcnt

homes, yet there þ/ere problents present ancl the rnot-,hers

were fincii.n,q i t dif'ficu.lt to colr'e .,,vi.th them.

The rational-e for t,he secotrd question

ac'cording to lrresent stuclies, as presenteo in

Lì)

Lhe

t,hat
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following chapter, all- parenbs ancl especiatly the single

parent, encounter problems in raising boys within the

given age range, In the case of the single-parent rnother,

specierÌ probl-ems may be encountered wnich will affect

the mother-son rel-ationship, create problemi f'or the boy,

or make it difficult for the niother to meet the needs of

her sjon. Present day l-itefature inclicates that this mây

be the ca.se. The purpose of this study is to explore

those problerns encountered by the single-parent mother

that may affect her relationship to her son and problems

encountered by the fatherl-ess boy within his social-

functioning

F " ASSI]I'.{PTTONS

1" It is ba.sical-}y assumed that boys between the

ages of nine and eleven years have problems, ancl that

reliable information about them can be obtainerl with the

use of an open-ended questionnaire"

2. ft is further assu-med that many of the l-,roblerns

encountered by boys exist ivithin their present environnent

and áirê accessabl-e through Lire use of a questionnaire.

). It is assumed that problems encount-,ered by mothers

of fatherless bovs v¿ill- have a dir.ect' or itldi rect efiect,

on t,he rnofher'-son re-l.¿.,tì-onship as iveIl as the bol'5r

totat social f'uncti.oninp; v¡itirin his home, school, ancì

communi,tv.
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. t+" ft is assumed that interviewing techniques used

by the various memberË of the research group, will not

adversely affect the reliabiJ-it,y of the information

obtained c

:

õ r-ìü r¡T ¡,fT 1ìT rì[Ì^tJ" )-)L'l' Ll!I ll-\-¡IrD

F'.ole,-- Within this study, role referrs to a

set of activities and tasks"

Social Functioning"-- lVithin this. study the term

socj-al functioning, refers to the performance of one ? s

rol-e e

Fatherless boy.-- V/ithin this project the term

fatherless boy, refers to boys whose 'fathers are no

longer present in the home due to desertion, divorce,

separation, or death"
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II. REVI EI,i 0F Lf TllRirTURB

A. NORI{AL r:tEHhVIOF 0!' NINB T0 ELEVEN yEAR 
'LD 

BOYS

To establish the presence of probJ-em areas v¿ithin

the social- funct,ioning of fatherless boys, in rel-ation
to their son, sibling, and, peer roles, it is necessary

to construct a norm agaÍnst which their social- function-
ing nay be viewed" rn reviewing the literature availabÌe
on nine to el-even year-old boys, it becarne evident that
this stage of child development has probabty receivecl

less attention than any of the other stages, and as a

result normal- behavior f'or this age group ha's remainecl

I ess el e:,rlr¡ defineci" The Other reaSon for this l-aclc ofvLvv f L.l

clarity is that within this particular age range there

exists consiclerabl-e diversity of beharrior which is
generally considered nornial; any norm which is establish-
ecl can, therefore, not be rigidJ-y apptied to all chilciren.
Furthermore, Josselyn warns tìrat neasuring a chir-clrs

social adjustment shouÌd be'done ín relation to the

incliviclual childrs continuing p.rowth, ttrather tilan

completion of growthtt, and due consideration shoul-cl be

given to telnporary si-tu..rtiona] f'¿rctors. f In vie\,., of
these l-imitations, tl-re f oJ-ì-orving; norm c¿r11 be e sLab_ì- j sherl

on the basis of present day literai;ure ancl such v,'ri,cers

as Josselyn, Engel, Ì'Jr'ilcson, ancl Stone"

| ,---lrene .losselyn, 1-sJ_gnosocial l)eveIo¡unelit oi' ('hil-rlrrìn"
/ rr(l\ew York' liarnily lrervice /rssocia.1,ion, l9,ol), p.iib"
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This age sl'an is generalì-y seen as the ]ater

stage of latency development and tirre beginning of the

preacìolescent period. As a resul-t behavioral- puitu"n"

change rapidly during this tirne and boys tend to

exper:iment with new forms of behavior"

Within the son role, a boyrs attitude and behavior

also undergo change and ttparents are often distressed

to find that their erstwhil-e loving chitcì seems, during

his third or fourth year of school, to have lost his

affectl onate and confiriing nature and become a stranger
a

to his famiL.yrr"' The child is basicalJ-y striving for
i nrìenpnrìeneê from his parents and at times has an attitucje

of ,clefiance, at the same tirne he is still- very depenctent

on them for suptort and emotional security"2 iie cloes tencl

to timit the ¿lctivities he shares v¡ith his parents ancl

prefers to be out witìr his peeï's" fn relation to his
f^+r,^ñ Ì.^ ^^ntinues to see Ìiirir as his rnorjel ancl en jc>r¡5Icl.u1rtr:I t rlç Lvllu!¡lqçÙ vv Jçç ¡¡r¡rt eu j¡!J r¡rv\r.!,¿ g¡114 ç¡rv

-.nar.:d'ì rrs r.inro r;ith him in s¡:orts or other ¿,ctivities" He

is more lviUhdrar,¡n in rel-atirrg, to his ¡:iotfterr É1,êner¿.ll-1t

n'neí'ar.s not t,o be seen lvith her too often and is soÌne-¡/4 u4 vr

what eirbarrassecl by Ìier dispJ-ay of af.f'ection. Bo-trs at

this age are usually able to coutrol- their inllulses

l.
J OSepn )i,one anol. .Jos;eph Cirui'ch, Childhoo{_¿ind

York: RandoLn House , I')5'/ ) , r¿ "2.).|e.4d_ql-escence, (l¡ew

, tlrene Jos.;elyn, ll_sJgþo.æc.þl D.evql oiìrylll! -of'
_Çh,i-]_Qlsl, p. 75.
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fair1y well, and are abl-e to accept restrictions v¡ithout

too much rebellion. At the saûr€ time, they are developing

their independence and as a resul-t tend to test 'the

demands of their parents at times" The need for discipline

at this tirne is fairly 
"o*,nor,1 Considerabl-e emphasis

is placed on belonging to a neighborhood gang or group,

and conforming to al-l their expectations " These gangs

are usual-ly composed of four to ten boysr who are all_

within the same age range " At times their. activities are

oriented towarcl testing adult authority, although most

of their bime is spent in some form of physical ac|ivity,
such as sports or rowdineu".2

Attendance at school is g"rrurå1Iy regular,

althqugh here too, the adul-t authority of the teacher

may be tested, the boy may truant occasiona.lly, and

express l-ittle interest in school. i{osf boys, hovrer,'e::,

do f ind school- interesting and are able t,o get along
?

v¡ith their teachers"'' If the teacher is a male, the

boy rrray, ident,ify with him and view him as his lrherotr 
"

Other adul-t male figure$, such as actors or sportsmen,

may serve the satne function"

t*...
_LDacl" ¡ P"Ya

2,Joseph Stone and Joseph Church, Ch_ildhood and
Adolescence-¡ Þp "2I7-:2?O,

?
'frene Josselyn, Psycþo_s_ocÍal. Deve_lopryenù o{

Children, p. 84
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Outside'the school boys express their desire to

learn adult skills throu¡|h mechanical interests or
't

col-]ecting and organi zing ob jects 
" 
- They a l-so en joy

watching tel-evision programs that ernphasize ply"ical

activity, and display feelings of aggression.

In conclusion, the primary task of boys at this

time, is that of beg;innirig to define their identity,

outside the family" As a result, they of'ten run into

conflict with their siblings, parents, and other adults.

At t!:e sarne time, they are still dependent on adult

guidance and choose adult mal-e f igures r.¡ith h¡hom they

carl identify" This nove toward self-identíty makes the

bo-,¡s dependent on their peers and naturally. creates

numeroìls fa.milv problerns.

B" Tll!,0äIES 0\l EIIF'E0Ti; 0]'- l'ltTiil,P. AiISENCTB"
I ,.. r 'l

Interest in the s¡recificn òf fatirer a.bsence on

boys l^ras first aroused by Freu-d1s conceÌrt of tire oedipal

confl-ict. In essence this theor-y staLes tit::t within the

h^y.ñ. r f -.."i r r¡ Structure, the bOy alvtayS pasSeS throu¡iltIIU-L llt,':I IGllfi--L.y OUI uvvql I vvJ q¿YrsJ

a nerìoci of'conf'lict with his father' over his motherls

affectiorii. The healthy resolution oi'tire conr'lict

results in the boy acceptirlg his position as a son in

rel-¿ition to his rnother, bein¡l reconcilec-i to ilj-s f';1,itcr-r

l. -Erik Frrikson,
!',1" 1,'J 

" J\orton and Co 
"

0hi Idhoocl and S o_ci etv , ( luew Yorl< :

,-TçÕtT;w266-
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and viewing,as his ego-ideal" \^iith tþe internalization

of the ego-ideal, during latency, the boy develops an

independent superego, which is basic to the boytS.future

sociaf adjustment, If the father is absent from the home,

this conftict may fail- to deveì-ope and result in the boy

retaining an immature identification with his mother"

Iccording to Freud, the. early tt].oss of one of the parents,

whether by death, divorce, or separation, with the result

that the remaining parent absorbs the whoLe of the childls

love, determines the sex of the person who is later to

be chosen as a sexual object and may thus open "the lnlay
I

to permanent inversiontt or homosexuality.r If the f'ather

l-eaves during.,oedipat conflict, the child, may develope

corrsiclerable guilt and hold himself responsible for

the fatherts absence" Finchel concl-udes that l-ater

personality d.ist'urbances and deviations may be the result

of rrguilt engendered by the fantastic fulfilment of

oedipal wishe st'"2

\^/ith the derrelopment of ego psychologire a renev.¡ed

emphasis has been placed on the present ne<;ds of the

fatherless boy a.ncl the immediaLe infl-liences v¡iiich affect

his behavior, ra,ther than past exJreT''iences. According

to Eriì<son, the continuing influence of a fatirer', i-s

lHerbert Strean' "Treatment of Ìr{<¡thers and Sons in
the AÌ:sence of the Éather'r, Social l¡/o,rk, (iuly 

'l"96L) rP"29"
a-' ¿lvlartin Hoffman ancl Lois Hoffman, RerrJ-ew of Chil-d

nevetopment ".- VoL,1, I New York: Russe}' Sage Ï-oÏnãlÐ6õT, P. l-1.1l.
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one of t,he basic factors which affects tfre development
-I

of a boyts self-identity"' The absence of a mal-e image

with which the boy can identify, leaves tire boy uncertain

about the role of a male in society and tot,rlly clepeticlent

on his motherts inter'pretation of tire male role, ¡ler

interpretation tend,s to emphasize fenalr' char¿,cteristics,

such as lack of'a€:gression, dependency, and oassivitv.

As a result, the fatherless boy encounters ex])ect¿,tiorrs

within the home v¡hich diff'er from those he encounters

v¡ithin the comrnunity, The conflict can resul-t in j-nner

conf li ct, tension or anxietlr I deiinquent behårvior,

neglect of school work, or failure to get a,Ion5i with his

"peers.

Within the p¿5¡ fev'r years, inter"est has been

focused particularì-y on the lov¡er- cl-ass fathe¡less

family, and it h¿rs been estilnated th¿,t Ltp to f'orty per'

cent of these families do nof have ¿ continuous ma^le

figure in the holne,2 Such wiiters, âs ìiilalter r'liiller,

have stucìied tile eff'ects of father absence tçitirirl t,;:ris

context, and. concl-ude th¿rt ti're present environrnerrt¿]

factors, such aS tne ntother-Son rel-¿rtjonsilip, I&thel than

the absence of the father, are tnost infh,rentj-¿l in

ì,..
i: i.I
ìii

:.:r:ii

i'rit , I

i"ìt,,1

i';r'ì
iì, .l

ÌB"iL irlr-Lfison, !ÀI-lg¡-9-q-d--?-!3-Þ p-9içtY-, I)Ì). ?'3 ;''- TLt'() "

)tArtl't,r.r Benser, trEconoitti.c Deprivati-''tt ¿nrj li'¿nt-lly
Pat.beins'i, !'o_yr-f nco¡ne-!,.f-iÞ j¡!1¿l€g, 

_ 
eg " bv Lol¿, f r:ela n

(l',.lashingt.onî'-[1.;r.l]ep¿.rtrnent oI t'iealtir, Ecluc: tiOtr i:iIìC]

ivelf'are', l9b6), p" 2l'
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1

determining the boyts social adjustment¿' i"iost lower-

class women have had poor experiences irith ITìen. They tend

to view all- men in negative terms and as a result tlrey

attmpt to make a rrntod.eltr rnale out of their "ol ot reject

him as she has other men. f n the case of' the f'ortlier, she

may see her son as ¿i substitute husb.¿lnd ånd expect him
ô

to fulfil rnr-,ny of his functions.¿ If she sees him as

bein65 l-ike other men' he malr become the symbol of her

unfortunate exjierience with her.husband' and the focus

of her hosti-Iity. She lvill tend to see him as being like

his f'ather, &h econornic and. social- burden"3 This total

rejection b]' the moÙher and previous rejection by the

fatl-rer, catì have serious consequences- for the boy.

FinalIY, the fatherl-ess boy is afso affected

by Ìris rnotherrs totaÌ ardjustrnent to the family and socia.l

situaticn. A ccor'ding to Freudentital, Separa ted notìlers

f eeI e,rotionalì-y incom¡rIete, lonely, Éind unrv¿.nted itr

most socj al activiti"=, tu They also freo,uentl'¡ ex1;erience

l.ii.ì

.li.iì

t;¡¡alt"r Miller, rrlrnplications of' Urb¿rn l,olver-CI¿iss
cul-ture for sociaÌ i,,Jorktr, social se{vice lìevier,'¡,
(Septernlrer, L959), P.22o"

25amuel Lerner ¡ 'rEf f ecf s of lleserti-on on !'arrlill' T'if' err ,

!ocj,¡lÇ-q-se¡4gr-l<, ( J:,'nuarv, L95L+), p" iì

? .ì r) -)Kur,t Freudentiral, ttProblerns oí ilie 0ne-1-'arent
Family", Sq*çi¿,]-__V/orÈ, ( January, Lr)59)' p.4'7ê

).*Ibid', 
P"l+5"
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a sense of f¿iil-ure ¿.,.ncl guilt, because they h¿,ve rJenrived

their chitdren of a father, As a resu]t the,rr may be over

sol-icitous and seek f'or avenues of redelu-.tion tor,varcl the
I

chil-dren.* Children receiving this type of a,ttention,

f¿ril to develop proJ)er ego control- and attain {tn unre¡-l-
2

istic concept of themselveso- i-ccorclinS' to tiris ¡>osition

then, the fatherless boyts sel-f-concept es a mal-e, is

very dependent on his on-going rel-ationship içith his

mother" The rnoiherts atLitude tolarcl mer äfld irer husbund,

greatlv affects this relationship and determines manY

of the ex'oectations she'will have of her son.

lll,i,.ll..

tOtt;o Polla,.<, rrT'iie ijro'<en l-amily", Soc j-¿,1 !/or'k ¿-rncì

Soci¿ l Problens, ecl, by lilathan CoÌren (ll¿\"r YÒT'k: Tã-tiorlaf
AéËbãiãtîõñ or Soci ¿.I riorkers, I!t;lu ), p "32'l

tGeor¡'-'q Gar'dner'r ttiieparation of
ElioLional Lif e of the Chilctrt, ir'let-lta,1

tire lr'¿irents ¿Lncl fhe
iJygiÇile, Vol.ijO, n.t,O.
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B " P}- F]I/IOUS } ÌiSEAiiCH

Considerable research has alreadlr been cornnleùed

in an attampt to 'verify the above theories. OÍ-.the a|nost

four-hunci.recl studies reviewed by Herzog and Sudia, onl-y

fifty-nine of these vüere found to be seen as focusing

directly on the effects o1' father absence on chilclren.I

Of' 1,hese, tr^¡rncv-nine suPnort the view I'that fatherless

homes are associated with adverse characteristics or

behavior in the child, seventeen stuciies challenged the

position¡ å;fld thirteeri reported mixed conclusions.2

Following is a r.eview of five of the sludies. ntost

freCuentlJ¡ ref'errecl to in the lite¡atur'e, Érs sunr,o¡ti.ng

eitl'rer of tire first two po€itions'

l. Lynn ancl Saurey (Lg5g))
'The purpose of this study vras 1"o study tr-ie el'i'ects

of father-absence on eigfrt and nine year ol-d children

whose fathers vJere Ì'lorwegian saifors anci wel'e requ.ired

to be away from home for frequent th'o year periods" T'he

famil-ies stuclied were al-r of white' Þrotestant h¿''ckground'

belongecl to the upper-niddle class, ancì lir,'ed in r'u:ral

ll¡tizabeth i{erzog ancl Clecelia Sucli-a, "Faiherl es-;s i'lt-'tnes;1r

ci.ri..1 dren, (\ro1,15, I{o"5), p. L77"

.!Þ1-d_". p"r,7./ .
'ì r ..r'.ìì | r'.rJDa.vj_d Lynn ancj iv'ill.i âm s3v,rer1t, '1'I'l'ie lif'í'e c;1,:; oí |'¿, tÌrer'

/r.bsence on l,iorle:¡,il,in i,o-\Is arld Girl sri, -_:lour:naI tlf /tì-r¡lOi^rr¿:l-

ä;q ip.r!l ll:?]ltiorsfJ-, I sept;ernbet-, l95Trf.
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areas. The study concluded that f'atherless boys tended

to be immature,. insecure about their identity with thein

father, had difficulties with peer group adjustment and

showed compensatory masculine behavior" It "oúlu.d"d that

for these boys, father absence had definite adverse

effects,

The application of this study to the American

broken home situation is rather o,uestionable. Father-

absence in these homes vlas not caused by sociall-y unappro-

ved factors, but was ra.ther the resulb of a situation

which rvas highly approved of socially and carrj-ec1 mucli

status v¡ith it" j{ost American broken homes al-so do not

fall into the upper'-middle cl-ass,'and'as a result do not-,

have the saÍìê opportunities avail-able to them for cooing

with their problenis" Also, it should be notecl tha,t there

is a vast difference between having l-ost a father per*

manently ancì having a father who can act as an ego-idea}

ancl with r,^¡hom contact is rnaintained' Finally, the reason

for the fatherts absence can be seen in a rrery positive

light bv these boys¡ ând $l-ad]1r accepted by the mot'her,

instead cf being interpreted es rejection by the father,

of his wif e ancl children "
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2. Robert Sears, Margaret Pintl-er, and Pauline Sears_

(y)51) . 
r

, This is another wel] known study, ancì represen-

tative of numerous projects conducted to studlr the

effects of fatherl-essness on children during rrVorld h/ar II "

This particul-ar study was composed of tvrenty-two boys

between the ages of three and five years, whose fathers

were absent as t,he result of service in the war. The

purpose of ttre project was to test the presence of

aggression in fatherless boys¡ âs expressed throu¡ih dolt
play" Aggression v¡as seen as a mascul-ine trait, which lvas

expected to be less prominent in fatherless boys than in
father-present boys. Resul-ts indicated that in comparison

to the control Élroup, faüher-absent boys vrere some',vhat

Less aggressive at the age of three, but by the age of

five they vrere slightly more aggressive than father-

present boys" It v¡as concluded that Itchildren in father-

Less homes may merely take longer than cìrildren in two-

parent homes to deveJ-op some characteristics, and

suggested that t,Ìrey are nore dependent th¿rn otlier chilclren

on peers f'or learning; certain kinds of behar¡i o" "2

I-lìobert Sears, tvi"Pintler and P"Íiears, "iIf'f'et--t of
Father Seoaration on the Preschool Chil-drenrs Doll PlaY
A.qgressionrr , Ch j tcl , Deve]-opment, (VoÌ 'L7 ) , PP "2L9-31+3 "

2lÌ.llu""og and C " 
Sudia, trFatherless Ilomesll ,

gþ:lÈg!, (Vol-"15, No.5 ) u p"f7B'

,l.'.li;
a' ir l
llì.rì: ì

, ;.,,:r ì

l ,',1 :: I
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In applying the resul-ts of this study, it shoulcl again

be noted that if the father is absent from the family as

the resuLt of service to his country, the family'will

probabty enjoy different community relations than:the

present day broken home. The results of this stttdy suggest,

however, t,le effects of father-absence can not be that

clearly defined" 
,

A simil-ar study of war children conducted by

Stolz, obtained results that tended to contradict the

above findings.f He concluded that these boys definitely'

had more nfeminine fantasyrr ¿nd overt feminine behavior,

showed higher anxiety than father-present boysr and were

experiencing difficulty in establíshing and maíntaining

genuine rel-ationships with adults or peers" According

to these findings fabher-absent war chil-dren did experi-

ence ad.verse effects aS the result of father absence '

3" Howarcl 'vt/ylie and Rafail Delago, (L959)

This aprticular proiect consisted of

studi.es of fa.therless boysl v;ho were referrecJ

psychiatric treatrnent lvith their mothers, to

twenty ca.se

f oy'

the

llois StoI zret.al" Father_llelati.ons. of !/ar iigl n
Children , (Ca1ífornia: Stanfor0 I.lniversitv Trress 

'L9irL) "

2Hov.,ard \,tyIi-e ancì Rafa.il Delago,. "A Pattern of
I,{other-son Reiationships Involving Lhe Absence of the
fãir-tðr", øj¿¡!e1__gJl__QL!¡clls''¡chi.Ér!'.rJ-, ( JuIv, 1959 )'
Þp. 6l+lt-b50.
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\,Vorchester Guidance Center, The boys were of no given

age and were referred on the basis of their mothers I

complaints regarding their anti-social behaviorn bed

wetting and soiling. I'le¿rly al-l- cases were referred at

a time of crisis and with outside coersion. The resul-ts

of this study indicated that the mothers of' these boys,

viewed their husbancLs in very derogatory terms and saw

their sons as being like their fathers " This attitude was

transferred into the mother-son relationship, in that

half of the mothers slept v¡ith their sons and at the

same time ¿ttempted to have the sons institutionali zed.u

like their fathers, The sons were found to be emotionally

disturbed, aI] had learning problems,'and difficulty

with controlling ag.gression"

The purpose of this study was to describe the

enrotional problenis of disturbed fatlierl-ess boys ¡ and

not the average fatherless boy" As such, it i-s inv¿ilid

to conclude from it, as rnany lvriters have done, that

most fatherless boys encounter fhese problems or that

father absence is the direct cause of these problems.

Sir,rilar resul-ts might have been if tvrenty father-present

boys v{ere st,udied, who er¡idencecl the saiû€ behavior as

these bo1',5, In the wr'iterrs opinion, the value of' this

s,'r.rrdv l-i os i n its abilil,:¡ to describe rvhai can occurv vsuJ s-**- -/

in some cases of' father absence"
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t+. Paul Cl-arke, ( 196I ) . 

]

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

effect of father absence on the self-development'of the

male. child in terms of his self-concept as a male, l-evel

of anxiety, his personal and social adjustment, and his

achievement at school" The sample included blvent-two

father-present and twenty-tlvo father-absent boys, who

were in grade three or four, and enrol-led in ten public

schools located r^rithin a metropolitan suhurban school-

system. The results of this comparative study indicatecl

the following:

a)" Father-absent boys had a less clearly established
sex-role prefereilcê"

b ) " Father-absent and father-p"eslnt boys had
typicall-y the sa.mê behavior problems in school.

c ) " Father-present boys were rnore anxious than
father-absent boys"

d). I'atherless boy's tended to harte highor r:¡1-.p* of
achievement than father-present boys"

0n the basis of these findings the followin¡l

suggestions v,¡ere made i

a).Every effort shoul-d be made to find father
substitutes to work v¡ith father-absent boys.

b ) " I{ore research is required to determine if
fatherless boys are really given a trfa.ir shakett b./ their
peers and teachers'

rPaul- Clarke,."A ljt,udY of
Eoys of Father Absence in Lhe
Disertation in lìducation"

the lJehavior"
Ho,melt, f 9ól

jil ffonf..: llrrnn
Doctoral
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c)" r¡/it,hin the school system efforts should be
made to assist fatherfess boys to adjust to peer groups"

In conclusion, the findings of this study failed

to inclicate that father absence had a definite adverse

effect on the boy's ernotíonal- development. At the same

time, it did point out that fatherless boys do have

special- problems, such as relating to their peers. The

wide scope of the sampLe whi.ch was drawn from ten

different schooJ-s, makes the findings of this project

relevant to numerous urban situations"

5. Joan l,{cCord, lr/"Mc[ord., and B"Thurber r(t962)"I
This was a comparative study of two-hundredrand-

five boys between the ages of ben.and fifteen years; one-

hunclred-and-five of these boys hacl fo"t their fathers.

Little infornation about the backgronnd of the sampÌe

ivas given in the.article" The following conclusions of

the study were presented, however"

It was expécted that the fat,herle ss boys would

have more feminine characteristics, such as dependency

and a lack of aggression, th¿n f'ather-present boys" The

results failed to support these expectations. 'Ihose

fatherless boys who wer-e l-ess ae,p;ressj.ve v¡ere founcl t,o

have rrcr:Id rejecting motherstt in contrast to the mothers

of the more aggressive fatherLess bovs'

rJ"lvicCordu !V.14cCorcl, ancl E.Thurber, rrSome Eff'ecùs of
Parental Absence on Male Chilcìr9flt', Journal of .Abnorm¿rl.
an'd Soqiel_Psycl-rol,o$y, (lu{a}' ,L96?) , pP " 3 oL'!b'l .
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ft was expected that fatherless boys would be

more anxious in regard to sex" The study found thab there

was no real difference between fatherless and father*

present boys in bhis area. -

It was expected that father-absent boys would show

more signs of regression, through thumb-sucking, nail--

biting, or other oral tendencies, than father-present

boys. Al-though no significart difference was found, those

fatherless boys who revealed these tendencies notably had

a rejecting mother"

Fina]-ly, the study expected to find that father-

absent boys would, have a higher delinquency rate than

father-present boys, For purposes 'of c'omparison the con-

trol group was classified in terms of t¡tranquiÌ homesrt

and ltconflict homestt" ft v¡as found that father-absent

boys had approximately the sarlie del-inquency ra.te as bol'5

IÍving in tr.ro-parent conflict homes' Significantly this

rate v¡as twice the rate found in father-present tranquil

homesu indi.cating that the father-absent boys clid have

problems which did not exist in tranquil hontes"

In concl.usiou, this stucìy indicated tha-.,:

a)"father-absent bovs do not have notic€aLrl-rz rnore
problerns than average f'ather*present boys'

b)"f'ather-absent homes possi-b11' do have mor,e pr-of.;1-erns;
than trtranquil homeslt becaus;e of -r,he absence of a father

c ). where father-absent boys do experience ad.just-
'nent problems; the deterniiuitrg factor is the relationsltip
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which the boy has with his mother, rather than the
absence of his father

l'rôm the above review of studies it is evj-dent

that the result obtained fails to provide a decisive

answer about the effects which father-absence has on

boys. At the satne time, some observations can be made of

these studies.

Insufficient attempts have been made to control

all the variabl-es that could affect the resulls of the

study" Such factors as socioeconomic statusr. race¡ â8e

of chilcl¡ or the reason for tile faLilerts absetlee, could,

all affect the boyrs future adjústment. According to

Herzog, if these variabies wcre cóntrÖlled, the fatherl-ess

homes might be found, to rate closely ;" the two-parent
l

homes " 
*

The fatherless boy should be viewed in the con:-

text of the stress he experiences in his present enr¡i-

ronment, incliicìing his horne, school, church, ancl com-

munity" I"{anir of }ris problems could be rel-ated to

pressures existi.ng in his present surroundings, instead

of an imnlature ego or superego, and insecure sexual-

ident.i ty, Specif icallSr, ihe fa*"herIess boy' s relation*

shi¡r to his motller ¿ncl her expectations of' him, cleserve

IIì.llerzoÉ-l ancl
Qþ]}cìrel, (Vol" 15,

C"Sudi.a, tri.-¿therl ess llomesrr 
u

i'to"5),p"]61
,ì.:iì

:rlrr

r' ti:

,'l ,l:
iij: a i

r,',.:l:

I ,:t: Ì

l tr,l

:,]l.l i
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to be studied- more closely. The motherrs total- ad'justment

to the probJ-eins she encounters and how this adjustrnent

affects her chil-cìren, should also be explorecì.

Finally, there is a need to study the supnorts

and opportunities avail-able to the fatirerl-ess boy, within
his home and community" This would make it possible to

take some action that woul-d reinforce those factors in
the environment which assist the fatherl-ess boy to

adecluately cope with his problems"

Lastly, Herzog points ou.t that the issue is
given an incorrect .sl-ant, by asking exactly irovr, ancl hov-r

much are boys ha::nted by growing up in a fatherl-ess home?
:

Tiie real- question to be asked is horv !fr" adverse e.ffects

i\'hich certain variables caû har¡e, can be dimj.n j-sÌ:red, TLris

approach l^¡oulci require that an exploratory study of all.
the problems faced by the boy, be undertaken, The second

step woulcl be that these p::obÌents be related to tire

various opportuni-ties avail-able to the fatherles,s boy

to cone with his problerns. A final s|ag,e coulcl then

attenpt to relate resources to speci.fic indi.v-LduaI

ad jt.:stment Jrroblemse such as gu j-1t,'reactions, over

cjependency, or sêxu€rl identify probÌ.erns, The int¡irecLi.a^ie

concern, hor,rever:, woulcl be'bo rriev¡ all-'[he probì-ers;

facec.ì by tlre fatnerless boy in r'elatiotr t,c his inol,lier-,

and family anci peeï- rol-es v¿ithj-ir ihe school ¿ncì

coniinuni.ty, il'his, tlten, f ortns tlre f ocus of this L¡l'csent
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proj e ct.

An indication of the types

fatherless family carr be found

families undertaken by Margaret
lBristol England"* The following

a ) .Most fatherless fa¡nil-ies

e conomi c deprivation, financiial

The mothers of fatherless boys

despondent, ancl depressedr ând

a shel,l

b ) "Fatherless famíl-ies

beconre depend.ent on

parent familyo

c ) , Famil- j-es of

visit tìreatres, buy

sociaÌ functions.

of problems faced by the

in a survey of fa'therless

lVynn, in Ig64, ãt
results were obtained.

suffered from cumulative

strain, and anxiety.

were usually discouraged,

tended to withdraiv into

þrere six times as likely to

wel.fare as. the normal tv¡o-publi c

fatherless boys could not afforcl to

such articl-es as bicycles, or attend

d )" llhe f'atherf ess fami11' found it rnore cìifficul-t

than other oeoplç to fincl housing" As a ::esult they

frequentlt' v¡ere forced to l-ive with the extendecì fanii-l-i',

or have the children taken into care

The author conclucles thaL tnost of the problems

fa ced b¡r the fatherless faniil-ies v¡,rich hsr,rç an aCvcr-se

eff'ect on .[aiher]-ess lloys, could be reniedir:cl bv ¿ill

i-ncrease in financial incolit€i,

,Ìa

,]i

fi,,j"a¿"utut,,,/vnn, I,'p.t,herless F'anil ics, ( I'16¿u )
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summarized the problems
I

f ollov¡s:
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the basis of other writings, has

of the fatherless family as

I, The horne and social life of todayrs society is
basecì on couples and as a result the sinEle mother is
excl-uded frorn normal social- actiùities.

2. The single mother has the acldecì burcìen of

fitl.ing the father role, in relating to her chifdren.

3 " hrith the absence of the father in. t¡ie nome,

adol-escent sons, frequentfv -.€æeqÀ*#Ë+y have to complete

many of those functions previ-ously compl-etecì bi their
fatliers. This cân result in situations where unchecked.

oeclipal impulses create rnuch anxiety and tension for thr:

scn,

4 " The sense of incomplet,eness whi ch pervacles the

fatherless f¿mily, results in the members of' the familv

searching for a fa.iher or husbanC substitu.te "

5 " Many sing;le parents end their chi.ldren msy

gxoerionce gu.ilt as the result of the loss o-f the hu.sbancl

or father. Tliiq flåJ' r'esult in the rnother searchinp; for

e,\renues of redernpiion b)t being over coilcerned or over-

r¡reteciÍr¡e tovlarcl her son,

6. Econonj.cally, the sing.l-e-pe.r'enf family i-s frequent-

ly forced to accerpt. a lor^¡er st¿rndarcl of l-iving;, t,Ìr¿n

lot,ro
ancl Soci al-

l']ol-l-ak, ttTlre trol<en F'¿¡mi.ì.y", Þp_qtal _iþ¡]t__gl'cL
_!g!l_qfnÊ_, ed . by lJat'han Cohen , pJr " 325-339 "

ri.l

,a
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they enjovecl previously"

7, Finalty, the rnothers of fatherless boys are

forced to give up normal inte::dependent rel-ationships

and J,ead emotional-ly impoverished lives"

In conclusion, Pol-l-ak, f eels that the structrire

of the fatherl-ess family is rìfiacceptable in our present

society and as a result the fatherless boy is economic-

ally cleprived, has many needs unfu]fil-led because of

the probl-ems faced by his motlter, and has nume::oírs

demands'made on him which are not rnade of boys who are

living with their fathers,

C" CONCLUSION

To conclude this seciionu the. íollowing observ-

ations can be made. The development of a theory about the

problems of fatherLess boys was at first focused on the

fatherl-ess boyts oedipal adiustment, hj.s ego clevelopment,

and the grov,rth of his superego. It was felt that tire

.main cause of the fatherleså boy r s problems, vras the lack

of a male fiS5ure'¡¡ho would keep his oedipal impulses in

check and serve as an ago-ldeal from u'hich the boy coulcì

form his oh¡n mal-e ident,i-ty, Iulil l-er Éloes beyond this point

ancl cfaims that the ongoing relationship between the

fatherless boy and his mother carr afso be cau$e of rn¿¡12

of the problems fa.ceC bY t,LLe son

Research proiects har¡e fol 1ov,'ecl tfLe sane patterrr

of reasotri.ng, br:t have found that Nhere is no clear
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evidence to support the view that fatherl-ess boys are

less secure about their sexual identity or have fewer

male characteristics than boys tiving within the'tv¡o-

parent home. Lately, studies have started to f-o"rl. on

the problems of fatherl-ess boys within his immediate

environment, €og, fhe effect of the mother-son rel-ation-

ship on the boyts adjustment, Accornpanying this trencl,

interest in the total situation of the fatherless family

in its social- context, has been aroused. Little research

has so far been attempted, however¡ which takes a

comprehensive viel.,' of the boyts social adjustment at home

and in the communityo in relation to the probJ-ems

encountered by the fatherless farnily. .As an initial step

in this directionr âl exploratory study of t,he fatherless

boy and the fatherless family is required¡ ând i-s the

focus of this proiect"

t:
:i

ìri
iri
'rì
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IÏT " I\TETi-IOD

As an exploriltory study, the purpose of this
project is to explore probÌems encoun-r,ered by the single-
parent mother and her f'atherl-ess son. The method used,

was to studv fatherl-ess families who had received service

from the Mount carmel crinic and who met the criteria of
the study" To qualify, Lhe family had to h¿rve a boy

between the age of nine and eleven years, with mothers

whose husbands were absent from the home at the time of

the study, due to death, divorce or se,c)aration. The

semple thus obtained¡ ranged from families where tl're father
had been absent for three months to those where the father
had been absenü for seventeen years"

Mount Carinel Cl-inic lvas initial-ly contacted early

in October 1968 and the project was discussed. with the

Director, Mrs, Ann Ross. The Director discussed this
project with a number of their clients who might qualifrr

for the study, anci then agreed to permit the research

€lroup to select the sample of fatherless families from

the Cl-ini c regi stry .

To obtain this sampler afl the fatherless

families who qualified for the stucly were identified

from the central registry, and their files drarvn for

exaneination" fnformation thus obtainecl, included a check

of the boyrs âB€, reason for the fatherts a'osence, the

fatest acldress and phone number. The time period covered

a.ì.t:
,. I

ìì rl
t:i',, :

ìl

:l
ì t.rr ì
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by these files u/as from January 1956 to November 1968"

The sample obtained in November 19bS, consisted

of tvrnty-eip-ht families and thirty boys ' Trventy-three of

the farnilies were unabl-e to continue with the study

however, so that five new families who had contacted the

Clinic since November, I¡¡ere notified and agreed to

participate. This brought the final sampJ-e to ten

families and eleven boYs"

Since the information i-n some of the files hias rróí

dated, it was decided to contact all the faärilies by

phone to verify the infornation obtained and check the

addresses. The telephone calL was also structured to

include a brief statement about how their name vras

obtained, the purpose of this project and how the family,

if they stil-I qualified, would be involved" Þiothers v¡ith

boys who qualified and expressed interest 1n the proiect,

were promised an information letter about the project

and advised that they woul-d be contacted. personallY¡

shortly thereaft"t.

This letter, âs well as a covering letter from

the Directorr wâs mailed in January L969" The samê

families were contacted by phone shortly thereafter to

clarify any questions and to make an appointrnent for an

interview, The interview was conducted at the Cl-inic or

in the home, whichever was most convenient for the mother"

After all the mothers and boys were intervieled, letters
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of eppreciation were ¡nail-ed to ther:i. The letter also

stated, that if possible, the famiJ-y would be inforned of
the recommendations of the studyo

A " INSTRT]I.4EI.IT:

As an expl-oratory study, it vras felt to be i-mpor-

tant that the mother and boy be provided with ample

orrportunity to express the probJ-ems encountered as they

saw them. To achj-eve ùhis, the structure of the instrument

was linited as far as possible, while at the same tine

retaining sufficient strucfure to permit the processin¡1

and anal-ysis of the information obtained" For the mother

a structured intervierv was thoup;hf to serve the pur.oose

rnost adequa.tely, and for the boy, an open end close

questionnaire.

@"-- The questionnaire f'or the

fatherless boys vras developed from the norm established

by the research group, to describe the normal function-

ing of bo¡¡stvithin the nine to el-even age group. It was

based on readings fron Enge}, Erikson, Jossell'n and

Stoner .?s v¿eIl- as the experience of -r,he research group

members v¡j-th 'uhese boys" The puriose of the questionnaire

b¡as to obtain inforrnation of tire boys r activities anci

rel-ationships r'¡ithin their son, sibling and peer roles,

and to deter;:rine the irresence of any problenrs in these

arees "
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Tlie questionnàire r^,ras composed of one-hundred-and-

eight cl-ose-ended ancl open-ended questions, It was

initially hoped that only close-ended questions coul-d be

used to facilitate standardization¡ y€t with the develop-

ment of tire questionnaire it was found necessary to

incl-ude open-ended questions to provide some freedom in

answering the cl-ose-ended ouestions. For s¡¿mpl-e, a close-

ended question snch âs¡ ttDo you pfay sports?tt, had to be

follov¿ed by en open-ended questíon, trlf no, why?tt"

The questionnaire was administered oraly by a

member of the research group¡ who al-so entered the answers

on the questionnaire" fn this way. the worker would be

abl-e to cl-arify and interpret any questions which m¿y be

difficult to understand, or assist the boy to express

his feelings in difficult areas.

The pretest was administered during the first

lveek of February. Results indicated that nunerous close-

ended, questions would. have to be introduced to repface

open-ended questions, to perrnit 
. analysis of the d¿.ta,

At the time it v¡as felt that apart frotn thes technica.lity,

the questionnaire provided valid and reliable information"

Ma.ny of the open-ended, questions were therfore changed.

to multiple choice questions; a face sheet rvith identify-

ing inforni¿;tion was also added'

The questionnaires r^iere planned to be administered

at the iliount CarmeL Clinic at the sanìe time as the mother
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woul-d be involved in the structured interview. It v¡as

expected that both could be completed rvithin an hour.

Strucüured fntervievr,-- The structured interviel^¡

for the mother was constructed to obtain information

about the problerns the single-parent inother was

encountering in ùhe community and in relaNion to her son"

It was based on the research 6Srouprs reading_ in this

area and discussions with the staff of i.{ount Carmel- Clinic,

ancl covered Nhe foll-owing areas: fi-nances, social- activi-

ties, housing, school, church, community organi z.at"ions,

and the mother-chil-d rel-ationship. The structured interview

lvas used flor obtaining information to pernit the nother

as much freedom as possible to explore and express her

feelings, e.B.tlDo you l-ike living i-n ¡rour neighborhood?

If not, l'/hy?tr. As with the questionnaire, this anproach

could create difficul-ties in later analysis and as a result

the interviev; was' highly structured by providing the

interviewer with fourty specific questions for which

answers had to be obtained" The interview was expected to

fast for about one hour and vras to be administered at

Mount Carmel Clinic" The research group planned No

provicle baby sitting facil-ities and transport¿^tion as

required.
' The pretest of tire structured interview indicated

that no major revisions were requiredr apart from

rephrasing a few questions more precisell" It was also
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found that some mothers found it r¿lther difficul-t to

l-eave their homes for the evening and thab for the actual

testing, some of tire j-nterviels and questionnaires might

have to be completed within the home " It had been hoped

that all testing coul-d be completed within the Clinic

to remove distractions and provide a standard setting"

B . PLA¡] OF ANALYSTS :

The purpose of the plan of anall'sis was to

organize and present the data obtained Írom the structured

interview and questionnaire, to define problem areê.s

within the fatherl-ess boy ls social- functioning and the

motherîs relati-onship to him..To accomplish this the

follorving procedure was to be used senarately for the

questionnaire and the structured interviei^¡"

1, All information received from both sources was

to be charted on tvro separate charÈs.

2" From these charts, the information v¡as to be

tota]led on separate raw data sheets"

3" The data was then to be grouped under specified

headings as discussed belorv"

4" The data, within e¿rch grouping, hras to be analyzed

, for the presence of problem arees, first numerj-cally

and then narratively for final presentatj-on.

5. From these findings conclusions were to be drawn

for further study and research.
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The headings under which the findings are to be

presented, are as foll-orvs ø

1. The Boyst Questionnaire.

Son RoIe.-- This category included the activities
the boy shared with his mother, the help he offered in

the home, and the interaction, if ary¡ with his father.

According to the established norm described in the

chapter on literature, the presence of probì-enis in this

area wo'.rld be indicated if the boy failed to accept

any responsibilities in the home or felt forced to

accept an unusual degree of responsibility in the home.

Problems in the boyts direct rel-ationship to his mother

or father woul-d be indicated by the number of activities

he shared with themu the intensity of the relationship

and whether tlte boy wished to share more or fewer

activities with either ø

Sibling Role.-- This category described the

relationship which the boy had with his brothers and

si-sters (if any) in terms of' shared activities, his

attitude toward the indivi dual- sibl-in6: and if he sew any

of them as an ego ideal or father substitute" According

to the norm, problems rvould be indic¿'ted if the boy

failed to sha.re any activities ,¡¡ith them, felt hostile

toward them, or vras depenCent on them

Feer Rols.-- This grouping attem¡itsd to

define the boyrs peL.r group, ir¡-terms of friends, boys
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with whoni he played and the type of games they plaYed,

and who his favorite personality was on tel-evision, in

sports or el-sewhere. The peer $roup also included the

boyts student role in terms of attendance, attitucìe to

school and teachers, activities he participated in with

other students and the expression of any probl-ems in

these areaS, From the esta'blished norm, other problems

within the peer role could be indicated by the boyis

withdrawal.

2"The Structured Interview.

Financial.-- This category included the familyrs

source of income, limitations or probÌems rel-ated to

this inconte, ùhe motherts employrnent and how it af.i'ected

the boy and. the mother-son relationship" Problems in this

area would be indicated if the mother felt limitations

were attached to their source of income, if she or her

son felt her employment created difficulties for her son,

or if the mother found it difficul-t to deal v¡ith her sonts

financial demands.

Accomodation"-- Thiò area included the motherls

feetings about the physical adeouacy of their house, end

the ability to find the kind cf honne and neighborhood

she fett her family should live in. Problems would be

indicated if the mother w¿,s dissatisfied with their

present home or neighborhood, or felt unabl-e for various

reasons, to live in the kind of irouse or neighborhood
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she fel-t her f'a.mily shoul-d live in.

Motherrs Social Activities,-- This area ouestion-

ed for the number of social activi¿ies the mother

engaged in, the type of activities, the satisfaction

derived from thenn and, the effect, if anyr of being a

sing'l-e. lrarent on her social life. Froblems coul-d be

indic¿irêd if the rnolher withdrew from social activities,

Iirnited herself to certain tvpes of activities, was

unable to participate in activities she rvould like to

participate in, or fel-t her socíal- lii'e t^¡as adversely

affected by her being a single parent.

Community Iì.esources.-- Questions in this âreír

focused on the f'anilyt5 invol-vement with the church,

school or conmunity cÌubs, aàd their use of âocial

service facilities. Problems could be indicated if the

famity withdrew from tire conununity, found the community

was not helpful to the fatherl-ess family or boy, or had

found it necessary to use the services of a social agency

or psychiatrist,

' Parent-Child Relationship.-- The first section

in this area dealt r^¡ith the social activities shared by

mother and son. Questions pertained to v¡here and how

freouently the mother went out with her son, and if she

woulcl like to take him out ntore often than she was

presentÌy ¿,ble. Problems coutd be indicated if t'rLe nother

did not take her children out, fel-t that she should take
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them out more frequently ' 
or take tnem to other

activities than she was capable of"

The rast 1:art of this category lvas specificalfy

orient¿-,ted tov¡ard encouraging the nother to express the

difficultiesshewasexperiencingr'vithintheparent-child

relatir-¡nship' Because the motherts discipline and the

bo:/'s involvelttent in househotd' duties were seen as

ref}ectingthemother-Sonrelationship,themotherwas

asked'todescribetheeffectiveness.ofherdisciplineand

the kind of tasks her son performeC' in the home'

Theconclud'ingsectioninqtliredintothepresence

of physical illness or emotional problens encountered bv

the boy a-s evid'enced' througtr encopreses and enuresis'

Problenis could be indicated' ií the boy was frecluently

ill or haci bed wetting or soifing problems "
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IV " }'IN]JINGS

The findings of this study rvill be presented in

three sectiols, general iindings of tire fina1 sample

p,roup, findings of the structured interview and the

finclings of the boyst questionnaire"

In total twenty-eight and l-ater another five

famil-ies r¡rere selected for this project fr"om the files

of the l4ount Carrnel Clinic; ten of these al.reed to

cooperate in the rtudy. Twel-ve ol .tne tlventy-eight

famll-ies contacted could not be traced because their

¿tdd.resses at the Clinic lvere not up to da.te or they had
I t:.

not been in contact ',vitli the Clinic Í'or' solTle time, Four

of those contacted reí'used to coocerate lvithout giving

any specific re¿.son. The reasons vrhy the remaining six

nothers would not cooperate lvere aS fo1lov¡s. Two mothers

did not want their son to be intervj-ewed because they

fel-t it woul-d be too difficult for him; one of these

mothers lvas going to cooperate herself but was unable to

when she was hospitalized" Three mothers stated they did

not o,uatify; two of these were since living common-l-¿-w

and one was reu.nited with her husband" One mother was

advised by her social worker not to partlcip'ate because

she h¿rd already had three nervous breakdowns ancl vras

not in sufficiently good health to participate" Finally,

one mother withdrew during the proiect without an

expfanatj-on" fn total, twenty-three fanilies obtained
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from the Clinic did not participate in the stucìy and

ten did,

Follolving are some of the general characteristics
of the sample group. i'iithin the ten famil-ies there $/as a

wide diver:'sity of national-ities; tìLree famil-ies i{ere of
Ukr¿ini¿n descent, and one each of English, French,

Scotti-sh, Metis, German and Ital-ian descent. Irive of the

mothers uiere between thirty and thirty-five years of age

and the remeining five were betwéen thirty-six and

forty-tr^ro years. Four of the mothers had been separateC

less than tv¡o yeårs, five irad been separated between two

and six years, ànd one for seventeen yeers. The ì-ength

of marriage before separation vi,ried; three mothers had

been married betur'een five and ten years, six between

eleven and sixteen years and one over sixteen yeers. The

reason for the fatherrs absence was given as divorce in

tv¡o instances, ¿rnd separation in the remaining eight.
The number of children also varied; two mothers had from

one to three chiJ-dren, six mothers had from four to five

children and two had between six and ten" As a source of

income, eight families were total-Iy dependent on ivelfare,

one \^ras employed part-time and had her income supplementeci

by welfare, and one mother was fully ernployed.

In concl-usion, t,his sample has a wide d.iversicy

of ethnic ori6iins, and as such has a r,vide applicability
in this area. The mothers are alL between thirty and
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and forty-two years of aB€r thus limiting the appticabil-
ity of the problerrrs found in this study to mothers of

this age group. The length of separation covers a wide

time period and should tlierefore provide a generarl

impression of the problens faced by the family at

different periods of the separation, Also the size of

the families varies consj-derably, providing e general

viev¡ of the problems faced by the small as wel-l as the

large family. Finally, the majority of these mothers are

dependent on wel-f¿.re assistance and as such shoul-d

emphasize their parti-cular problems" Although this could

influence the type of problems revealed by the studlr,

I,{ynnrs study of fatherl-ess families indicates that a

very high percentage of f'atherl-ess fanrilies are depenCent

on welfere and will- therefor'e be confronted by the

problems revealed by this study,

A. PINÐT¡IGSI OF THE STNUCTURED INTIIRVIEiT

The findings of the structured interview wiII

be prêsented naratively under the follorving headings;

financial- income, housi-ng, motherl s social activities,

social activities shared with the son, use of community

resources and the parent-child relationship, The focus

will be on the problems expressed by the mother in

each of these areas in terms of the type of problem and

how many of the mothers were affected by it.

.¡.¿ i
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Finances.-- All ten mothers felt that their
primarv financial- problem ,,va.s that their income was

insufficient to meet the familyls needs. One mother

claimed her boy had been so deprived that he woul-d hide

food under his bed for the night, Of the eight mothers

dependent on r^¡elfare seven fel-t there was a stigma

attacired with their being dependent on assistance. 0n

the other hand, two of the five mothers who had been

emnloyed or were working, stated.that this aLso created

difficulties; one mother stated her son cried and rvas

very emotional about her tr'orking, and the other n'rother

al-so stated her son vías dissati-sfied and she felt

unharrpy about the arrangements she had made for his care.

Some of the mothers .a1so experienced probl-ems

in giving; money to their sons" The three mothers who gave

their chiLdren a regular all-ov¡ance had no problems,

whereas four of the mothers l'uho did not give an allowance,

stated their sons nagged them about it; one of these boys

had temper tantrums and another one would steal it, if

refused. Although some of tÌtese problems could be

related to the absence of money, it would seem tkrat this

is prinnarily a problem of chil-d mânagei,1ent,

In conclusion, the ;:rimary financial probiem of
'.i-..4.1,; ü -t'he fatherl-ess f,amily is,,t'hat insufficient i-ncome,

regerdless if the mother,t/G.s ernpJ-oyed or on wel-fare" The

other ma jor problem vtra1 :uhaL if the family was dependent
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ori r¡,¡elfare, it felt the Comrnrinity attached a st,igma to

them, An area that requires further investigation, is the

effecbs of the motherts employnent on the fatherless boy.

It v",onld seemr âS related in the introducLion, that society

expects the mothers to be employed, Yet tìrese findings

suggest that in some cåses this situation coul-d be harm-

ful to the boy. A study composed only of fatherless

farnilies where the lnother is employed ivould be necessary

to achieve this.

Accommodation.-- Most of the mothers r,vere quite

satisfied ',vith their present accommodation" At the same

time, eight of the liothers stated they found it difficult

to find suitable accommodation; in five cases the problem

was attributed to discrimination by the landlord who

questioned the motherts morality" Tlvo mothers, who ttad

eight and ten chilciren attributed their difficulties to

the size of their families, and one of' these mothers

felt they were also being discriminated against because

they vrere dependent on welfare assistance"

only three of the ten mothers expressed dissatis-

faction with the neighborhood. in which they were living"

Two of these mothers fett the neighborhood boys, ',vho were

involved. in glue snifr'ing and similar activities, were

having a poor i-nfluence on the chil-dren" One mother

stated they were living in a good neighborhood but she

did. not have the money to permit her boys to participate

',1
!l,
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in numerous of their friendsr actlvities'
The primary problem in this area was then, the

difficulty encountered by the mothers in finding accommo-

dation, the possible major cause being discrimination by

the landlord" This finding is also supForted by the

literature presented previously. The fact that more

mothers were not dissatisfied with their neighborhoocls,

mighü be attributed to tire f'act that. they the(rsel-ves have

been residing in a similar area Since their own childhood.

Further research is required to see if the fatherless

family has to move into a poorer neighborhood because of

oossibl-e loss of income, The one mother v¡ho did reside

in a mid.cile income area found this diflicul-t, so that it

would seem possible that fatherless families lvho continue

to reside in a midclle income area without receiving

substantial support, might find this difficult and

eventually be forCed tO mOVe into a lower income area'

creating numerous adjustment probl-ems. This too, requires

further research, i{ithin this sample, however, mothers

seemed to be fairlY satisfied'

L{.otherts social Activities.-- The social activi-

ties of the mothers v¡ere quite diverse and some of the

mothers hrere involved in a number of activities at one

time " However, three of the ten mothers never went out

without their children; one of these mothers stated that

because she was working she was too tired to go out and
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another stated that if she went out by herself, peopl-e 
.

would regard her as a pickup. Three of the seven mothers

who were going out found this difficur-t and gave the
following reasons; it was difficult to obtain baby

sitters, ì-ack of noney and it was difficult to find a

good date. when asked if they v¡oul-d like to go out more

frequently, the three mothers who stated. they did not go

out also had no desire to go out more frequently, aJ-though

one rrlother felt she should. The .three mothers who were

encountering difficul-ties but went out once a vreek, al_t

stated they r.¡oul-d like to go out more frequently"
These findings tend to supnort the suggestion

found in l-iterature that the single-parent mother finds
it difficult to be involved in social- activities" Accord-

ing to the literature, the reason for this is that the

single-parent mother is often seen as a threat to the

existing family structure and therefore avoided, These

findings, holvever, indicate that the cause of this problem

may also be in practical areas such as l_ack of fini,.nces,

being tired, or not being able to afford or find ¿ good

baby sitter. These findings also sugg.est that the employ-

ment of the single-parent mother may not really be in
the best interst of the chitdren, in that she might be

too tired to cultivate satisfactory social rerationships
for herself a.nd he¡' chirdren. Ìviore research is required
in this area to determine more specificallv why single-
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parent mothers find it difficult to be invol-ved in
satisfactory social- activj-ties, and whaf effect, if any,

this has on the children.

Community. -- lt¿ithin the community, the f amily I s

involvement in church, school and community cl-ubs was

discussed to determine what support or lack of support

the farmily w¿s receiving from these institutions"

In relation to the school, seven out of ten

mothers felt the school- was not Ììelpful to fatherless

boys in any particul-a.r vüay. Three of these mothers felt

the school could be more helpful by providing more sports

activities, male instructors and individualizing the

needs of tire students more. The other four mothers felt

t,he teacher could not be expected to give special

attention to their boys. The school was therefore not

seen as being very helpful, although it had the potential

for this.

fn relation to the church, eight of the ten

families did not attend church with any regularity, if

at all-. The reasons given for not attending, were that

the mother vras too tired, it was too far to travel-, one

felt too glrilty and two felt the cnrrrch discrimina.ted

against tiieni. Six mothers, who were also flc,t attending

regularly, fett the church was not helpful to fa.therless

farnilies, ;:lthough four of these six felt the church

could be irelpful spiritually and materially. Like the
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school , the church seerned not to be providing very

much support to tne fatherless family, although it too

had tire potential f or tiiis 
"

In relation to community cl-ubs it lvas found that

onÌy one famiJ-y was not alvare or involvecl in any

comrnunity cl-ubs or cerìters" This suIIIê fa.mily also failecÌ

to attend church and the mother stated she never went out"

From this, it ¡,voulcl seem that chil-dren of fatherl-ess

fanili-es do avail themseLves of community facil-ities"

Iviany of the families had also received support

from varicus social- services. Nine, of the ten families,

had received assistance from a social worker or a

psychiatrist. In six, of these nj-ne families, the mother

had seen a psychiatrist and 1n three a social- worker"

Two of the eleven boys ( one family in the sample had

two boys) had seen a psychiatrist, two a social- worker

and e fifth boy had seen both a psychiatrist and a social-

worker. Interestingly, the mothers of aÌl five boys had

also seen a social rvorker or psychiatrist' Afso, four

mothers who had used the services of a phsychiatrist or

social worker, had sons who had not used these services'

I¡Ihen asked if they felt these services were helpfuÌ,

eiEht of the mothers felt they were and two fel-t they

were not. One of the mothers who fel-t they were not

helpful had not used these services and the other had

seen a psychiatrist.
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In concÌusion, it r.voul-d seenr that many of the
found

fatherless famil-ies{the social- services and community

resources beneficial, although the same is not Lrue for

the school and church, These findings v¡oul-d also be

substantiated by the liter-ture which indicates that

fatherless families are not involved in the church ¿:nd

that fatherless boys coul,d receive greater support from
'ì

the school.* The fact that nine of the ten farnilies

foi.rnd it necessary to use casework or psychiatric

assistance also indicates that mariy of the single-parent

mothers and some of their children do encounter

emotional difficulties.

Iare¡t-Cnif0 Hefations .-- The parent-child

refationship was discussed in terms of the activities

which the mother shared wiõh her children, the chores

which the nine to eleven year old pon had to comnlete,

problems encountered in bringing up a boy of this aB€¡

and discipline,

tr{ithin the sample, nine of the ten mother's

stated they went out very sel-dom or not at all, with

their children. Si-x,.of these ni-ne mothers, stated the

reason for not going out was a fack of money and one

mother v¡ho was ernployed, stated she was too tired and

did not have a car. AÌ1 nine mothers wanted to go out

1*Paul Clarke, rrA

Upon Boys of Fathers
Study of the õehavioral Eff'ects
Absence in the Homett, Dissertation.
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more frequently with their children to attend cul-tural

activities, sports or movies" In this case the lack of

money would appear to be one of the problems encountered

in the mother-child rel-ationship. ft should be noted

however, that according to tlie established nor"m, boys

within this age. group are not particularly interested

in going our with the family or being seen with their

mothers, and might therefore not see this as a problem

in the same l^IaY as the mothers do'

r¡iithin the home, most of the boys carried out

the normal chores such as cleaning their rooms, taking

out the garbag-e or rnaking their own beds. Ti^¡o of the

eleven boys however, failed to meet their motherls

expectations, in that one refused to rvork without pay

and the other was too nLazytr to do anything more than

dishes, Four of the other nine boys were also required

to help with the regul;.r houselork, such as sweeping,

cleaning or doing dishes" This might suggest, as indicated

in other literature, that the fatherless boy is sometimes

required to carry out more househol-d tasks than the

average child and. that the mother is overly dependent

on him for assistance. Considering thatr åccording to

the established norm, boys of this age generally dislike

all household duties, the motherrs heavy demands on her

son at this time could create problems' Much more

researchisreqrriredtodetermineexactly'theextent
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of the motherts demands of her son, and if the boy is

really finding it difficult to meet them"

In discussing individual- oroblems encountered

within the mother-chil-d relationship, eight of the mothers

stated they were encountering problems with their sons"

Six of these mothers stated they were having discipline

problems and three of these six also had problems with

sex eclucation" One mother only had a problem with sex

education and another stated stated her chil-dren had a

problem with stealing. Of the first six mothers' two

felt that most problems occurred during adolescence, one

felt she was over protective in her relationship to her

son, one felt she had rejected her son, three fel-t their

sons were different, like their fathers, and one mother

whose son had once been placed with foster parents, felt

he had been spoiled by them and wanted the C.A.S" to

take her boy back or she herself would walk out.

Of the six mothers who had discipline probl-ems,

three discipì-ined by strapl,ing and yelling, tr^to mothers

removed privileges and one talked to her boy and if he

persisted, he was punished" Only one of these six mothers

fel-t her boy cooperated after being punished, three of

the boys responded only by crying or pouting' 'one

accused his mother of hating him, ancì anotiler accused

his mother of spanking him more than the other children"

The fifth child sulked and t¿.lked back to his mother;
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no information was given about the reacti-on of the

sixth child"
Numerousso}utionstotheseproblemswere

identified..FivetheeightntothersfelttheirSons

required an adul-t male cornl''anion' One mother had no

Sug€.estionsendtheothertwofelttheirSonsshouldbe

placed.inefosterhome.Otherapproachesmentionedby

the first five mothers incl-uded assistance from a social

worker' counsel-1or, priest' financial assistance'

recreation, or day-care services'

Numerous problems wit'hin the mother-child

relationship were thus uncovered. Nearly all the mothers

supnortedWynnlsfindingsthatoneoftheprimary
problemsofthefatherlessfami}ywasthelackofincome

and.thatitresu}teclintirefamilyremai.ning-ai.,homeo

withoutattendingrnänyofthenormalactivitiesfor

children of this 48,e.1 tvithit' the home most of the boys

hadtoacceptaconsiderableamountofresponsibility

a.nd.infourcasesitmightbesuggestedthatthese

demendswerebeyondthosev¡hichmostboysofthisage

havetocoI,ewith.Becauseboysofthisageareusually

investing most of their energy in relating to their

peers,thesedemandscouldprovetobeasourceofstress

14argaret WYnn,
Lid", L96l+), ffi, 

(London: i'Íichael

Joseph
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for the boy. Previous literature suggests that by making

these demands of her son, the mother is attempting to

find a husband substitute in her son. The tasks compJ-eted

by these boys sugg.est hov¡ever., that this may be a matter

of expediency for the mother, rather than dependency"

There was one exception however, where the boy stated he

had to go al-ong to the hospital v,¡ith his mother because

she was afraid, and at home he brought her ltot water

bottles etc" More research is definitely required in this

area to determine the reason for the boyts overinvolvement

in the home and how this affects his social devel-opment

at this particular time.

Another problem encountered by the mothers was

that of child discipline" ,t\ccording to the r¿:tior¿rfs',

discipline problems could generally be seen as reflecting

the nresenee of other disturbaqces within the mother-

child relationship" The basic problems of rejection,

overprotection, and viewing their sons as being l-ike

their f¿rthers, revealed by the mothers, have all been

suggested by previous theories and research proiects in

this erea

In conclusion, it would seem that much fiìore

research on the mother-child relationship should be

focused on the environmental factors which infl-uence

this rel¿¡ti onship" ft was evident that in developing a

good relationship with their children, the mothers were
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of the necessary Professional

services" At the såme time lnany of the mothers did not

havethematerialmeansformeetingtheirchildrenls

needs. The suggestion nade by Margaret Wynn' that nost

oftheproblemsconfrontingthefatherlessfamilycou}d

be resolved by an increase of the welf¿'re budget' should

thus deserve- further studY"

HçgÌlh.-- Most of the boys enjoyed average

healtl¡ and missed only two to five days of school

throughout the year due to colds' flue ' 
or the usual

chilclhood diseases" One of the eleven boys' missed

approximately tr'vo days a month because of headachest

upset stomach or tire f'lu" He also had a problem lvith

stuttering'Oftheboysthatattendedschoolregularly'

three were very susceptible to colds and another had

tonsilitis"Thesefourboysalsohadother'symptomswhich

rnaYbeGssociated.witjiemotionaltension;oneh¿.dproblens

rvithasthma'onehadenuresis,onehadepilepsyfor

whichhehadtobehospitalizedshortlyafterhisfather

Ieft,andtnefourthboyhad.thunrbsuckingproblems.

One other boy also hao an occasional problen rvith

enuresis.fnconclusion,fiveoftheelevenboysindica.ted

th¿¡t theY may 'oe experiencing ernotional probì-ens and in

theopinionoftheinterviewersslrowedpossiblesi¡lns

of emotional di stur'o¿rn ce s 
"
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B . FINÐIi'JGS FF.O}.1,IH,q] QULIJTIONi\IAII,.E

Elevenboyscor'p;letedthequestionnaire'Sixof

theseboysweretenyearso]d,threel¡Ierenineyeal.Sold'

and two ereven years old. one boy was j-n grade six, two

in gracle five, five in grade four' tvto in grade three

and one of the boys was in an ungraded classroom for boys

betweengradefou.randfive.Otherbackgroundinfornation

of these boys h¿;s al-ready been presented ¿iL the beginning

of this chiiPter"

Thefinctingsoftheouestionnaireconcerningthe

bo-rrsr social functíoning problens' wilt be presented

underthefollowinghea,dings;tlresiblingrore,sonrole,

andtheirrelationshipl,viththeirlJeers"
Sibli¡Ê-R9þ" -- AII of the boys had brothers v¡ho

played v¡ith tì'rem; two of t'he boys ho""'ever' stated they

got along poorly with their brothers' Ten of the boys

had sisters and two of'these boys stated. they got along

poorlylviththeirsisters;threeboysstatedtheydirl

not play with their sisters and had no desire to do so'

Themajorityofboyshowever,statedtheygota}ong.v.,ell

with their siblings "

Threeoftheboysfeltthattheirmotherfavored

oneoftheetà,erchildrenmorethantl-reothers;twoof

theseboysfelttheirsistersWerebeinp'favoredbecause

they got more things and one boy thought his mother

preferred boYs to girls"
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According to the norm, boys of this age tend

to move abrôy from their family and develope independent

relationships rvith their peers. As 'c\ resul-t sibl-ing

disagreernents do arj-se to 1;ermit the development of an

ind.iviCual irientity. The findirrgs rvithin the sibling role

did not indicate thaL these boys tended to have more

problems with their siblings than is normal for this ¿rge'

It is of interest however, that three boys felt their

mothers favored eíther of the tlvo sexes..Further research

cou.Id indicate the impcrtance which this has for sibline;

relationships if the,r€ is only one parent to t'ihorn the

children can r'el-ate 
"

Although no gener'a} problems .could be defined

ivithin tÌre sibling role, it vias evident t}-iat tlvo boVs

tended to deviate sli¡;htly fron the norm ¡'ather consÍst-

antly, Both boys happened to be the only ones living in

large f¿,niilies of eight and ten cfril-dren" One of' these

boys expressed a strong dislike for his brothers and clid

not play rvith his sisters. I{e al-so felt his mother

favored his sisters by buying them more things, while

cl-ailning that his nother loved everl'body" The seconrl

boy ¿rf so gìot ailong rathel' poorly with all his brothers,

althorrgìr he liked his sj-sters. l{e too thoup,ht his mother

favorecì one of' the othcr children

r,/ithin thç si-blin¿1 r'ol-e no ¿:eneral problerns

coul-d be ioentified"
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Son F.ole.-- Within the son rol-er al} of the bovs

stated they helped their mothers with various household

and outdoor tasks" Two of the boys stated they disliked

¡sfping their niothers, two stated they heJ-ped their

mothers because .they Iiked her, two'helped because their

mothers had too much to do, one helped because he had

nothing better to do, and one helped because his rnother

had the use of only one hand. Most of the boys stated

their siblings also helped their nothers; one boy however,

steted that he had to do everything"

' l'/iost of the boys also stated they v'ient out

shopiring; irith their mothers and some stated they went

out to eir.t or visit friends and rel-¿'t'ives. One boy dici

not want to go olLt i,t a}l- lvitli his moth*er and ¿,nother

stated he v¡a.nted to go everywhere that his mother did.

At the s¿-;me time, nine of'the boys hiantecl to g:o out rnore

frequen¡]r¡ v,rith their lnotherS to attend slrorts, movies,

si"iimmingt etc.

According; to the norm, boys of this age ¡ienerally

clo hglp ou.t v¡ith househol-d duties, althou¡rh they tenri to

dj-sliìce this type of i-nvolverrreflt j-'n tÏre familv. It is;

therefore noteworthy th¿.t most of these bovs lvillin¡ily

¿rccepted consicler¡:ble res.consibil-ity v¿j-thj-n tirej.r' soll

role. Furtiter resea.rch is requi recl to cie ternine if' this

attitude is tire r:eslilt of a mature i:icceptallc:e of'

resì-]onsibiiity, or indic¿it€s the p)1el:ence of ¿:in unheal-thv
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dependency. The other notewortkry point is tliat although

the norm for boys of this age indicates that thev prefer

not to be seen v¡ith their mother too frequentlv, nine of

the eleven boys rvanted to go out more tt"qrrunJty v¡1th

their mothers" This coul-d indicate either an unusual

sense of dependency which the boys feel towards their

mothers, of it might nerely express the neecl which the

boyshaveforanaduItfigurewithrvhomtoattend

activities.
fnre}ationtotheirfathers,eightboysstatecì

theylikecltheirfatherand.oneboydislikedhim.because

hedranktoomuch.Fiveoftheboyssawtheirfather

occasionallyorregularlyandonlyo'."oftheseboys

disliked these visits" Four boys never såw their fathe::s

anc. two brothers \,.,¡ere under tire impression thai their

father rv¿,s dead, whereas their mother stated she had

beendivorced-fronihim"T}rerevieretìlenonl.ythr.eebovs

v¡hodidnot}iketheirf.¿,ther'andoneofthesehacj

considerable dislike for iris; horvever ten of the el-even

boys di-d not want to be l-ilce their f'atheÏs' 0f tlrese

ten bo1¡sr one did not want to be l-ike 'iLnyorre' five

v¡¿lntecl to 'oe l-ike their nothers ¿;nd foirr wanted to be

IikeanaciulttÌ1¿:-i-ê,othert}r¿..nt,ireirf'¿L-bher.

AccorclinF,totnenorn,bo-\'s;ofti.ris.a{ausu.¿,I1.,.

iclentify tirenselvcs r'ri'th an ¿d.ult n¿ Ie Í'i¡-;ure ' 1'o lerrnit

trre*r to creve_Lope a n¿Lre iclenti ty" !'requenblr,' thís
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i-dentification is wit,h the father, a brother, or famous

mal-e person¿1}ity" It is cherefore noteworthy that ten

boys did not identify with their father, althou¡;;h most

of tÌie boys liked their' Í'¿ither" Instead, half of the

boys identifi.ed with a female person, their mofhers, and

orle boy failed to ioentif'y with anybodv" Although the

questionnaire failed to indicate if the boys were having

problems in terms of their rnale identityr present day

theory of child developnent would sug€;est. Lhat continued

identification with their mothers could create later
social adjustment problerns,for these boys" It is possj-ble

hov.¡ever, thaf these boys wil-l- identify with a male fi¡¡ure

somewhat l-ater than most boys and thus develope a male

i Äanti f rr o 'l i ttle later. TO determine this, a ComparativeJLIçrl v! uJ a ¿¿ .v uç vvr rt!¿¡¡ç !

q.tltÀr¡ nf f.lra n'rl n i 'ìanl-i tr¡ nfl taon¡o'a f^Èharl ^c- l-.n-ilral.e rGeilurr.y vvv-¡sÞ- --aurreJ'less uoys

v¡oulcì have to be compl-ef eo,

. To concl-ude¡ ilo problem areas \,vere identified

within the son role of tire fatherl-ess boys" There seemed

to be a tendency for t,ite bol's to be more involved in

houser^¡orl< than is usual for boys of' tltis age group,

al-though a comparative s1,udy is reqr-rired. to substantiate

this" AIso, half the boys iu tÌri s sa,mple did no!

identify with an adul-t male figure as is normal for this

sta,ee of child developmerlt. At the ssrnê time, uine of

the bol's wanted to share lnore ¿Lctj-vities v¡iLh their

mof.hors. nerh.^^ i'r.l-i^.,+in¿ ¡i cl esire fOf Cl_Ol;ef¡l¡v 9Irc;I Ð t lJ5r rtcl¡Lr;) !llLI!Uct v!rr(l s uvu!¡ ç r !
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identification with an adult"

Peer Relations"-- The firrdings on the boysl peer

relationships wi}l be presented under the following areas;

friends, the boysr activities and how they relate to the

activities engaged in by other boys of this age group'

thelr partlclpatlon in clubs and school, and their use

of social services to help them adjust within their

social functioning

The findings indicated that most of the boys

v¡ithin the sample had numerous friendsr and spent

consideraìrle time with them. Three boys however, diff'ered

in this area. One boy sia.ted he h3d no friends and afways

played alone, another stated he had only one friend but

played with him daity¡ and the thir'd boy stated he had'

thirty-six friend.s but Plays¿ lvith them only once a month"

Accordingtothenorm,boysofthisaÊìetetrd

to have nutnerous fl-iends and enjoy spencling most of thej'r

time with them. The failure- of twc' bolrs to play with

other boys might indicate the presence of problems"

Iltost c¡f the boys beJ-onged to a boys clrib, Yet

four did not, altþough all four wanted to' 0f' bhe seven

boys attencìii-ig clubs, two disliìçe$ 'bheir le¿'.der and

ttuo rvere not accoml-ranied by friends to and frorn the clltb'

Fr.om these finclinF,;s it wonld seem that tt'¡o boys

found ít clifficutrt to adjust to tlreir peer lÌ,roull" One

of these boys did not lii<e iris leader and stated he
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did not want to belong to a c}ub"'The other boy ¡¡ho ctid

not like his Ìeader, felt the ]eader did not like him,

attended the club by himseLf and staied he had rio friends"

A third boy who attended the cl-ub by himsel-f Jpp""""O to

get along r,'¡el-1 otherlise"

The activities of the boys varied considerably

and aÌl seemed to be within the limits established by

the norm" All_ of the boys had favorite tel-evision

personÐ-lities, except two, and al-l of these personalities

were males " V/hen asked v¡ho their favorite adult lvas,

Seven boys l-isted males, four stated it was their lnother"

These same four boys however, listed male personalities

as their television herosê .

The one area of activity in v¡hich the boys

rli f forerì wâs their intelest in hobbies. Five boys did
v¿¡! t rrqv

not have any hobbies and. tv¡o of'these boys stated the

reason for this was that they could not afford thent'

' Although it is norrnal for boys of this ågie to

h¿ve. hobbies, not having hobbies, in itself', vlould not

necesserril/ be a deviati-on from the norm. In this c¿ Se

three of the five boys r,vho did no-r, have hobbies, also

did not attend" any clubs, and a f ourth did not like 1,he

club he vias arttendi-ng and also had no fr'iends.
'The findings in thj.s area lvould indj.c¿.ìfe th¿,t

accordi-ng to the est¿rbl-ishecl norrn, three of tile elevetr

boys h'erê experiencing peer diff icul-ties. One of tnese
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had no friends, attended club al-one ¡ wâs ttnabl€ to gjet

along with his club leader an<Ì had-no hobbies, Another

boy did not like his club leader, stated his favorite

person was his mother and did not warrt Lo belong to any

cl-ubs" ¡ third boy had no close friends' w¿ìs not attend-

ing club and failed to have any hobbies" According to the

norm, boys of this âge generally have a nulnber of close

boy friends, enjoy belongÍng to clubs, tentì to clevelop

hobbies and identify more readily with a nlale figure

than with their mother o

fn relation to school participation, four of the

eleven boys stated they d.id not. like school. Ohfv cne boy

missed more th¿n one day of school- per rnot'tLh, clue to

asthma, All boys had female instructo¡s except one who

had a male instructor'. Two boys stated they dicl not like

their teacher', one of these teachers was lnale, the other

female" Of the eleven boys, tvro stated thev ¡rreferred

female teachers because they were nicer atrd six preferred

male tea.chers because tirey could teach sports better

anci were stricter"

hlithin the cla.ssroom three boys st,af,ecì thel' did

not get along r^rith the otlier bo.v*s in the cìrss, and five

clid not get along with the girls inr'¿ire c-l-a:rs. 0f t¡e .

numeroìrs reasons given for not getting alon¡;, olle boy

f.elt the otirers lver.e piclcíng on hirn ancl ¿rlttl[;irer sbatecl

others alwaYS started fights wj'th him" l-n l't:lat'ing to
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other boys, three stated ti'rey l-ikecl ¿.1I the boys the saflê

and did not have special f'riencls.

The ¿¡ctivities of the boys.,t schoól varied and

most of the boys were active in a number of areas" During

¡ecess all th boys participated in some activity v¡ith

other students, except, one who sat by himse]f at the

school door; the same boy was also the only boy who did

not participate in any sports and v/as one of the two boys

v¡ho did not enioy P. T" 0f the P. T" instructors, four were

female and seven male; of these tu¡o femal-e and tu¡o male

instruc'tors lvere not liked by four bol'sê '

fnrelatingtogroupsofboys,twoboysstated

they preferred not to be in any grou.p'. Iuvithin the groupt

two boys enjoyed teÌling otLrers v¡hat to do, v¡hile seven

preferred to do lilce the others and two liked both.

Only one boy said the others never follor^red his icìeas"

fn going to school-, most of the boys wer'e accornpanied by

friends or siblings, vuith the exce¡;t,ion of' three r'lrho I'vent

a-l-one, and one of these boys st,ated he wanted Lo go alone.

when asked if they ever got into tror-rbl-e with

otþer boys, five said the-/ dicl, by. breaking the rt.:Ies al

s chool "

In summar)¡ theso findinÉr,s inciic¿.rte tii¿rt,['our

boys clid not lj.ke schoc;} ancl two did not like the:Lv"

teacher" il-,rithin tile classroonl, three l¡oV's clicl not f,et

¿¡Lon.q i,vj.th oNher boys ancl five clidnrt P,et aJ-oup' rvith ¿;ir1-s.
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Only one boy fail-ed to participate in school actj-vities,

two dicl not like to be in gl'otìps, two did not like P.T"

and four clid not tike their P.T" instructor. Onty one

boy liked to be alone when going to school-. Au: such,

five boys stated they occasionarlly got into trouble at

s chool .

Accorcling to the norm, boys of this age

frequently dislike school and figures of authority. They

occasioneill] run into conflict with the teacher, especial-

lv when in a. group with other boys" IJoys of this agec)* - --r

also enjoy being with otlter boys and accept or fol-Io'¡¡

leadership. Accordi-n¿ç to the norm, it woul-d a.ppeer that

the majority of boys within this sample conformed to

the norm and that fronl these f inclings one could not

concl-ude that fatherl-ess bol¡s encounter more problems

at scirool- than father-present boys or that fatherless boys

tend to have probl-ems in relating to feachers or f'e}l-ov¡

stucìents.

It is interesting to note that withÍn the school,

as in other är,€êis of the boyst functioning, .a f'ew boys

appeared to consisfan|ly be encountering most of' the

prob}ems. One of these boys did not like school, dicl not

like his teaclter, clid not get along wefl v¡ith othcr bovs

end girls , did not 1iÌ<e groups , di ci noi like P " T " or

his P,T. instructor; lrnother boy sharecl all- thr,-se

char¿,cteristics ancl also dj-sliked sports, h¿lcl no fi:iends
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d.isliked sports and preferred to be alone at home and' at

school, He l.Ias also frequently strappecl at school"
,Toconc}ud.ethesectionontheboys'social

fr.rnctioning within their peer groupt it would appear

that in most areas the boys tended to conform to the

norrn, although a few boys consistantly deviated in most

areas. Because the number of deviating boys ín any one

area would appear to be within the norm' one could nof

conclude tha.t fatherless boys tend to have sociaf

functioning problems in any particul-ar area' It is

interestinghowever,thatfourboysdidnotbe.longtoí)

cl-ub, Yet r,rrished they could' Although only tlo of Lhese

boys stated the reason for this was fì-nancial, it would.

seem nossible that fatherress boys find it more difficult

to participaite in t,his type of activity than other bo1'5.

Alsofiveboyshadnohobbies,whichmightseemrather
unusual for this age group. since the questionnai-r'e vras

urr¿.ble to obtain satisfactory information about the

reason why the boys d,id. not have hobbies or attend' clubs'

furtherresearchinbothare¿lsmightbesugßested.
Theconc}uclingsectionoftheqtrestionnaire

provided.tlreboywithopportunitytorelatewlrathesaw

as his main problem and his use .of a counsel-lor etc'

to cleal- v¡ith it. Six of the bo¡is cìenied havr-tlg âny

particularproblenrs,l,uhereasfour.statedtheycì-idh¿ve

some.Onèboyfel-l'hedidnotgetenoughattenbioníircrn
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his mother because cherewere too many other chilclren in

the family; one boy wished otirer bol'5 would be better

controled because they always fought with him, ând one

boy wanted his mother to obtain a divorce so that she

could remarry, although he did not l-ike her present

boyfriend. Another bo5' stated he was concerned because

his mother beat him and his teacher pushed hirn around'

Three bo¡rs stated they had received professional

help; one from a socia.l worker, one from a psychiatrist,

and a third from a eounsellor, of the remaining boys,

two saicl they r,'¡ould like sorße profession¿il- help and two

thought they hi,d problems which required professional

help although they did not want it" Tu.ro other boys

stated they cì.id not need these services or v¡ant tìrem in

the futurei.

To conclude, four of the eleven boys, expresseci

concern about the problerns they were encountering. These

nroh'lonrq r¡rêï€ not related Ìroweverr and' can therefore
F'J. V UJ VII¡U

not be seen as a generaÌ problern eircountered blt fatherl-ess

boys. seven of the eleven boys either hacL recej-ved

prof essional counsellin¡i or f el-t a' need f'or ll'rj-s service "

This hrou-Id seen bo be an unr-isual}y high ratio ¿¡nd could

indic¿te that many of tÌre f¿rtherl-ess boys ¿ìl'e encounterin.s

elnotiotial probl-ems v¡irich thev feel incapable of cop-Lng

v¡ith. iiscause this was ¿in ex}ìlor'¿rtr:ry Stucl5r r'¿ith onl¡r

a .stniill sarrrple, one coulcL tlot sa\¡ Lit.it this j-:;
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representaÙive of fatherless boys, or even departs í-rom

the norrlr for boys of this ¿,ge. To ctarífy tLre issue a

compara.tive study of fatherl-ess boys and tvro-parent boys

woulcl have to be undert¿¡ken in terrns of' the type and

intensity of t,he problems encountered and the boys t

ability to cope rvith them'

fd/ithin. their son, sibling and peer ro1es, it v¿oulcl

seem that nost fatherless boys within the sample 1{ere

funcbioning fairty adequately and were not deviating

frorr the norm" As 'c\ result, flo real- problem areas could

be defined as was possible from the interview with the

mother. before summari zing the findingsu and impressions

relatedtothem,abriefrevi-ewofthethreeboyswho

deviated fairly consistantly from the llormlvriJ-I be taken'

Oneofthesewasin'\familyofnineandhis

mother vras ori r¡Ielfare assistance' Ile got along poorlv

withsiblingsanclstated.hetikedtop}¿,yalone,buthad

no hobbies" He had no friends, and althoug:h he 'belonp;ecl

to a club he v¡ished to give up his club mernbership' 
'LIe

cÌistiked school, his cl-assroorn teacher and h.is P.T'

instructor, both of whom vlere female' Ile felt he lvas a

scapegoaiandtirattireotherstudc.:ntsalvlays8,ìo¡liitninto

troub}e,f€sultinginlrisreceivir-rgastrallping'oncea

month. The worl<er v,¡ho inter'viewec] tlre boy stai;ecl that

d.uri-ng the interviev,' he v¡as hvperactive ' insecure t

apneared to be furr. of pent-up emotions and hostil-it1rt
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and was somev¡hat inconsistant in his answers" He stated

a number of tirnes that he wanted to go. to a tfhome for

bad boystr. The v¡orker who interviewed his mother received

the impression th¿.t the boy might have schizophrenic

tendencies. The mother afso stated that the boy continued

bed'wetting two or thyee times a lveelc and that unless he

improved at school he woufd be expelled. He has also been

seeing a psYchiatrist.

The second boy was also a member.of a large family

of nine siblings" Ile stated th¿tt he did not like his

six brothers, but got along well with his sisters,

irlthougn l..ru felt he had to do al} the housework for his

mother. He stated he hardly,went anyw'here with hi?

mother and that she did not permit him to go anywher'e

by himself. He fel-t his mother did not want to take hírn

out and ¿1ctually did not want to go out lvith h.er' Althoug':h

he wanted |,o belong to e club his motlrer d|d not permit

him to. rle also had no hobbies. At school he tencied to

a.ct up p-nrì stated he ryaS pushed around by his teachers"

The rvorker who. interviel'¡ed the boy fel-t that the

rnothel- w¿,s rejecting hirn ¿ind that the boy realized this

and r,.",as angry i^¡itli her as a result' The mother stated

th¡ t the chilcìr,enÎs Aid had ternpori-rily placecr him in a

foster Ìrome where he had beetl spoiled and as a result

wantecl the Chilcl.renls /\id. to take him bacÌ<' She statecl

that he al-so had a probì-em v¡ith stealing atlcl enllresiso
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Her disciplining ,consisted mainly of screarning ancl

hol-lering a.t him and kicicing or slapping him. The

mother s.tated he had Seen a psychiatrist tr,rro years ago"

The third boy, wa,s a brother to the boy cliscussed

above" He w¿,s hov,¡ever the motherts favorite and enioyed

going out with her. Like his brother, he vras un¿rble to

attend any clubs although he wanted to and he h¿ d no

hobbies. He al-so had difficulties at school 1

and was disciplined for pushing and fighting. At home he

had .problems with stealing and bed"rvetting, although his

motþer stated she seldom found it necessary to discipline

him" The lou 
had also seen ttre schooÌ cottnselfor"

Tirese three caSeS, which are lot really represenf-

ative of the sarnple, can be Seen however, âS demonstrat-

Í.ng many of the problerns whicki present day theories

attribute to the fatherless family. In tr,vo ceses the boys

appeared to be rejected by the mother and failed fo

clevelope auy close relationship with other adults or'

their peers. The third boy appeared to be r-isecl by his

mother to cornpensate for her f'eelings of guilt " Tire

three boys failecl to clearly dernoirstrate the ntale

characteristics normal to boys of this â8€ I su-ch as ¿ìn

interest in sports, rni>lin¿; rvith tfreir peers, mot'in¿1 out

of the f¿iriily contexi io f orrn neu¡ relationships;, or

demonsir:;ting ¿ì, hearlthy irivolvement in their edu'c¿'ition'

Tn.ste¿.d,titeseboyseitlrersoup,httoretaintheirclose
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relationships wit.h their mothers or tended to isol-¿rte

themselves .from everybody. AÌ1 three of the boys r,voul-d

eppear no.t only to require professional help, bút a mal-e

adult with whom to identify, special attentioí ntA

understanding from t,he school- teachers, special consider'-

ation from club leaders, and an improved relationship

with their rtothers, which might be possibì-e througit the

use of farnily therapyo

C " SUI{þIARY OF F]NDTNGS .

Fotlowing is a brj-ef review of the proiectrs

findings of the structured intervielv with the rnother

and the boyst questionnaire" As an.explorator¡r study,

these finrìings only portr;ly the problems encountered by

the mothers and boys rvithin the santple group and do not

present an accurate descripõion of tliose prolrlems faced

by tire na jority of' fatherless familics"

Structured Intcrvierv. --
1" The prinrairy Í'inanci¿i,L ¡-rroblen encounterecl

in the saml:Ie \,'ras tirat the income. rvas insuffici.enl; to

meel tne farrniÌ,v r s neecls. I'iany of tne ürothers ¿ilso

encountered a puirtic stignra attachecl to be Lng ()n I"¿elfa¡e "

Z" The priinür'y probleiir irr accornrnocl¿,.tir-rn trvajs i.tat,

rnos'b of the rnothers j-n tile satitple f'ound ii Ltiff icLrlt 't c>

finrj su,j.table accoril¡;tod¿;tion; ihe naior 1'o¡ soh belng

cli.scriin,ì-n¡, tioir br¡ tire f ¿'ndlo-¿'d.
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). The primary problem encountered in ree;ard 'bo

tlie mothers I social activities vr¿Is that due to financiat

lro|rl-erns.,. babysitting difficulties and social stignta,

some rnothers fail-ecl to Êo out ¿L all and others did not

go ouL éfs frequently as they woulcl have liked to"

t. l{ithin the community the familyst merjor probl-em

was the }¿.ck of sup¡,ort v¡hich the fatherl-ess familv

recei-vecl from trre school and cirurch" It4anY of tLre ntothers

also faileci to attend. church because of practical

difficul-ties es v¡ell as feelings of guilt anci di'scrintin-

atj.on. lvlost of the families were able to make satisfactor-v-

use of tire socj-al services; however

5 " A number of problems lvere revealed v¡ithin the

mother-son rel-ationship. lviost of the moLhers felt th¿Lt

l¿ ck of .t'in¿'llces was a ma jor lirnitation in this 'àreL),

all.hough soÍíle Of the mothers fett ttrat personal i'acLors

such as overprotection and rejection of the individnal

chil-d 1^/ere also influential

6" Fina.lì-y, the facL tirat nine of the ten ntothers

had receivecl professional assistance frotn a psychiatrist

or social worÌ<er, indicates tÌ-rat the rnothers of f'atherless

families encounter clifJ.'icult emotional or soci¿r1 adiust-

menf problems.

P-qy-qj-eqe. s-tieg&Él'e.'-- A s previousllr rrien'bionetì 
'

no g:ener:-l nroblerns coulcì. be clefinecl v¡-itfrin the soci¿rl-

f,u.nctionin¡l of the f¿.therless, boys in tertrts of tireir
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es. The f ol-l-owi ng ilnl-'¡sssions

about possible problem erea s vrel'e obt¡¡ inecl hot'vever 
"

I . Ivio st of the boy s wi thin thí s sarupl e 8,rou,rj

anpeared to vrillingl-¡ ac cept cons j-cler¿iì:le resT-ìonsil¡iJ-it-v,

nossii l-rlv rrlor'e than is u-sual f'or titj-s age' 'liris lr'Ì¿'y ind.i-

cete above norrnal maturitY, or å.n unusual desire f'or tkre

mother1 s approval.

2. Most of the boys stated they rvanted to share

more activities with their inothers " Since most-, bc)ys of

this age tencl to rnove awa)¡ frcim sha::ed activities

v¡j.th their mothers, this desire cou.Id inclicate a normal-

desire to be witil an adu"lt and becanse there'¿¡as no

other adul.t available the mother was -chosen f'or this

purpose. On the other liancl, it may reflect a strc>np, clesi re

to rnainteill ¿r close, clependent rela.tions;hip ivith tl'rei-r

nrothers.

3" Nearly half of the boys, although thej¡ hacì rtl¡:--l-e

t,el-evisi on heros, still wanted to be 1i.ke t,heir mcltþe¡s.

Accorcling to present day chj.ld cler¡el-opment theor'¡r, tlti.s

continued identification with a f'em¿rle v¡iIÌ crea'be fat-,er

acì jus'Lment Probl ents.

l¡.. NIearll' al-l- of tlie boys preferrerì t'o ì'reve

teachel:s, yet hrith the excei-rtion o'[' one þo1r, a-l--i

fent¿,.j.e teachers" This útêtY inclj-c¿.te ti-rat, t,nese boi;

a neecl to iclentify with a mal-e aclu.l.t ancl t.iiai-, tiri

ì,vas nr¡t being met'

rn¿l I e

h¿Lcl

s flr:.1

:i ne(

1.

il
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5 " Nearly half the boys failed to have any hobbies

or bel-ong to a cl-ub, although they expressed the desire

to do both. According to the norm, thi* may creáte

problerns within their peer adjustment, in tha.i most bo1,5

do have hobbies and belong to a club" This failure may

al-so refl-ect otkrer fa,rnily problerns¡ e"B" finances or the

moLherts desire to keep her boy from becorning fike their

peers,

6" Final-}y, it is noteivorthy that seven of the eleven

boys t{ere encountering probJ-erns which they feft required,

or actually had required profession¿1 help, This would

inrJicate that these boys were encottntering problems

which they found clifficult to cope v¡i'th"

In conclusion, most of the fatherless boys hlelîe

stil-l- functi-on-ing fairly normally, âlthough three bovs

were definitely ex¡,srienci.ng, considerable difficulty.

Further ¡esearch in the field of cornpara.tive siuclies

wit,h father-p::esent boys of this ager and fol-low-up

st¡rclies of fatherl-ess boys as tirey enfer tÌ-re sta6le of

adolescent indepenclence, ere required to cJ.arif¡' the

ehove irrlnresstotls.v --"' j-'
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V " CONCT,USTON

This was an expl-oratory study of the probì-erns

encountered by fatherf ess boys between the a€es'of trine

and eleven yeares of age ancl by tnothers of boys in this

ase bi:a cket .

The two basic questions asked were the follovting.:

I. What are the probl-ems of social f'unctioninp; of

boys between the ages of nine and eleveu years from

single-parent female heacled families, as seen in his

sibling, peer and son roles.

2" What are the problenis encountered by mothers in

the single-parent family in relation to her son, age nine

t,o eleven a

The study initially arose as the result of the

expressed concern of ri,he lllothers Alolre Cl-ub of the

Y"W"C"A", about the problems bhey were encountering

with rearing their nine to el-even year old boys. i'Jhen

the club was unable to continue with this proiect, the

Director of l,,iount Carmel- Clinic was contactecl and a nevl

sample ¿rìroup composed of all qualified fatherless 
:.

famil j-es, ltrâS drar¡¡n f'rom the f il eS of ttre clinic. Tt','enty

e-ig.ht famifies were f'ound to qualify ancJ of' lhese ten

mothr:::s and e-ì-even bot¡s cooperated i¡l tbe study "

.l'he initial apFroach of the proiect r'¡as Lo stucìy

the m¿ le chara cteri sti cs and m¡;1e icient-'ity of fa ther'less

bo.ys. l{on,eVê} r with tÌre d.eve}opment of the projerct ancl
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back¡rround reacling in this area v¡hich fail-ed to support

this arproach, it was decided that a new approach had to

be taken. The first task in developing this appioach

vJould involve an explorirtory study and problems encounter-

ed by the fatherl-ess boy and his mother within the

exi sting envj-ronment "

To accomplish this a structured interviev¡ for

the mother was constructed, to define problem areas which

she was encountering as a single-parent mother in refation

to her son and bhe comtnunity" For the boysr âh open and

cl-ose ended questionnaire, to be administered by a

member of the research teamr wâs constructed" ft was

designed to uncover probl-em areas whi.ch the boy was

encountering r,vitliin his social functioning a1l home and

in the comnunity, based on the previously established

norn "

The quesbionnaire and struct,ured intervielv

were acìministered by the members of the research group

either in the home or at the lt{or-rnt Carmel- Clini-c" The

results vrere then charted and categori.zed and specific

rrrohlenrs rvithin the categories ide'nti-f iecl""
l¡r.vv¿v¡¡¿v --c)-----

The structured i-nterviêþr \{itLL the nother

indi.cated that ttie sirr¡tle-parent nto'blrers in the ssrnple

aÌ1 encounterecl f i-nancial problems, rnost f ort¡1{ it

difficult to find proper accontnodation' m¿lny founcl it'

(lifficult to be involved in socia] activ:lties, the
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church ancl school- provided l-iùtIe support to the father-

Iess family and some of the rnothers encountered problems

within their mother-son relationships. The boysl' question-

nair3 failed to clearì-y indicate the p""u"n.u 
-of 

any

particular problems within the boysr functioning" It was

forrncl however, that three boys were departing from the

norm fairly consistantly and encountering most of the

problems 
"

To eval-uate the study and the findlngs, it is

necessary to consider some of the lirnitations which have

become evicjent with the cornpletion of the ploiect. Qne

of these l-imitations was the need to obtain data through

the. use of interviews or administered'questionnaires,

rvhich could be readily influerrced by the intervievring

techniques of the individual- worker and the clarity of

his interpretation of the questionnaire to the boy. For

example, 1n one instance the mother reacted ivith hostility

toward the person interviewing her. In general however,

the findings of the struct.ured intervievr 1'\rere in agree-

monr. r^ri tir .revious finding;s and ¡,vou1d therefore âPFea,rttlgl¡ v vv! urr l.'¿ v v

to be reliable and valid" The bovs' questi-otrnaire howe\¡er,

faj-l-ed. io clefine problem areas, in spite of the flact, thaf

three boys had received psychiatric or casework hel-p

and four f'e11, they rnig.Lrt I'incl these services helpf't-tJ-;

t,hus i-nciic::1ling that over half tfie bo-ys in the sáÌliÐ.1.e

we.re encounLering problernsj" The reason for tÌre possible
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failure of the questionnaire could be attributecl to the

fact that some of the questions were rather general or

di.rect ancì some of tire answers too obvious.

The purpose of the study was to ex¡,lore the

problems of the f'atherl-ess boy and his mother, to permit

further research" Tn viev¡ of this some of the followine

conclusions can be drawn from the project.

l" More knowledge is required concerning the income

of fatherl-ess families. and how this affects the total

Iife of the single parent and the social- functioning

of the fatherless boY"

2" l4ore lcnowledge is required of the potential

which the relatives, school and church have for assistinE

the fatherless boy in his social- adjustment, e.g" the

significance of a male instructor,

3. lilore knor^¡l edge is required concerning advani;ag:es

ancl disadvantages of the tnotherls employment i.n a sing;l-e-

parent family.

t+. iuiore research is required concerning the relafioir-

shìn betr,,reen the single-parentrs social adjustnent and

the social. functionin¡1 problens encou-tltered by her

children "
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sTR TICTI]-R EÐ TNTERVIEI^IVI¡LV

marriage (or C /L) z

I ^i à nL. rll'ì ê |\ vjIv v!È

Number of children at home;

AgeName Sex

Length of ínterview:

Date:Case Number:

Ãåç.

Ethnic

Year of

Year of

Father

Interviewer:

ôpi æì n'vr I6¿f ¡.

absence due to:

di vrrc e

seperati cn

death

other



Finan cial :

1" In the
Get at

absence of
sor.lrce of

your husbancl,
inçome "

h.:w do you supprrt your familY?

2" What are the limitati'¡ns tc YÔur

ääää"î. ãr 
-'-n"e'tlar ? sti gma?

Ts vo1l.r inc,rme adequate tc.ycqr
:;"i;ä I 

-I""i"o i ns ¡ss¡e3t'i rrn?

means rlf suPPort? e'g' Is it

f'milvls needs (foccl, clothing,
il ;;, specifY"

l¡o l:"ïîil:"J:if'tf;i"?"
you think Your

Tra -.n,¡ l ra r¡rôr'kin cr. What arrangementS
| | v /u !J ' ,he houseworK'lchilciren and 't

scn has any Particular

d. ycri make f or Your

6" Are these arrangements
yãu Oescribe what the

satisfactory?IfunsatisfactorY,cculcl
p#;i;;lã" ãirriculties are?



7.

-2-

Does youf' s'ln ask you fcr mr')l'l€Y? Hor"¡ often?

8. How does he ask? (Temper tantrumsr nags' etc")

How does he resPrnd lvhen he cantt have it?
9"

Social:

fO. Are You able t') take \¡Õrrr chilCren 'lut? Hor¡i cften?
J----

ll" Where do you qo wiNh y our chil-clren?

L2" \ilhich Places wou'ld Ycu like to take Your son to and canrt?

Roi n crsv¡+¡Õ

---^ -l -' nl¡âTrt
tt he r)n iY Pc:' r t=" ' , hor,v does this aff ect Your s'rci al life?



2

ll+" Do You go ut? How often?

V. !ühat activities do you Participate in?

16. rf it
\,vhat

r^r^r c l-, 11 q, q-ì h I êvvua ç
.r-r¡nn nf nlâcêSUY PE

w,¡u.ld ycu }ike to gcr

rvoulcl interest Yr¡u?
out more often?

L7.

COM{UiI]ITY:

'IJ¡rr q.i n ø

Ta r'^ìr' n'.êqÊnt h ..luse suit edIÙ J'.'ur
r^r'l.rr¡ n nt. ?
vv rrJ

to ycur f amilYrs needs? If not,

oat,
h-- a h'Juse because Yourrerd Tl^ \/,r1 r

-'ì ¡-a?
a!ìJt¿v.

feel it is more difficult to
whv?

19. Do you like living in Your nei ghbourh'rod? If nct, vIhY not?



20 " Ïilhere would y.u like tc live?

School

2L. a) Do
l- aì

In nihat ways i ^ -i + 1^n'l ^frr I ?I> ItJ 11ç!Yf,u!ô0l

c) FIov,¡ do you think

your son attends j- s helpful

it crulcì be more helPful?

to atly chur ch grou Ps ?

you think that the schcol
ïamilies without fathers?

Church

22. Do you anC You.r sln belong

23. Hcw cften do y.'u go?

2l+" If v,)u C.'lnrt bel-ong t^o any--church groìÌps'
church could 'oe helPful? Hcr¡r?

do yru feel the

25 " How i s the church, helPful
and material ways l

to you? (SPirituaI, recreaticnaÌ



Are there acÚiviti
without a fether?

?7.

t:

es in the church he 1-pful to chilciren

Coq4Unit:--cfuþ¡-and soc-LAl servi ce orsani zations

Arethereanycommunityclubsanclsocialserviceagenciesin
your nei ghbrurhood"?

28" D,¡ mcmbers ,rf Yîur familY use any of these services?
(t- l

b) Have y'lu ()T

psychiatric
r',rr1ø e1n fâl-é:t'l
.Y'u! ---:
-r q,-:nìâlwcrK
-i

vecl, ,lr haC
servi c es ?

c.n ta ct wi th, anY

c) Do ycu think these' tYPes of services w¡uld be helPful?

29. Are You involved in any communitr/ clubs? lVhich?

30.Whatotherserviçgglvruld.lrrluI-ketcharrethatârenlt
avai lable ?



A

Parent-Chi td Eql .P:

31. V'/hat particular things are ylLl
because yÀr.,r ate alt¡nð'? (di sci

running into in raisj-nB f '-ì9r. s'31

pfine, sex ed.ucati'n, activitiesl

1a n^* r7^rr cl ìæ.¡a'f
)¿. vaII yr-ru ÐL{Ë}is u

^¡nl. 
-l on'q.?

Pr çr u!

anything that might helP ,.,-ì + L l-hoq,o
.y ¡u vvrulj v:¡vvv

33. How do you discipline Yrur s'-ìn?

? /. l,rlh¡ t, dn e s)+o he rj o when Y cu di s ci Ptin e him?

the things
father coulC

Y¡u canÌt
do?

c1o with Your son that You
)5 " \i/hat are

think a

36" lVhat iLc You eTpegt {ou'r son
chores, babYsitting)

t o dc i-n the h,ru-s e ? ( Household

)7 " a) How ,:ften dces Ycu son stay ar¡ra'y' frcm s chool due tc illness'¡



-7-

kinC illnesses?

c ) Is this a lso true of the other chil'dren?

38. Is there any problsn with bedr¡¡etting or sciling?

39 . \irihat clc Y,lu s ee as the main Problem of the fatherless familY?

got at the ciifficulties of a
40, Do you fee 1

fatherle ss
thi s o,ue sti onnaire

fami ly?



QUEST.TONNAIRE

Case Number;

Name:

Age;

Grade:

lÌthni n Oni sin:! v¿¡¡r¿ v v¡ É tl- '_

Year that father left:

Reasons for father?s absence: (check)

divorce
separation
death
other

Date;

Interviewer:

Length of interview:



T"

2"

Do you have anY brothers?

]F YOU FAYE A BROTHER(S),
grades beroti"

Name

nut thei r

Grade

names, ages and

N0-*
very well

fairly well

poorly

he play with You?

plea se

Age

g Tìn rr^rì l.r,â¡ro
)ø uv JlJu rrl4vv

l+" How do You

a favourite brother? YES

set along ïri th Your brother ( s ) ?

6.

5. If you have an ol.der/younger brother ' does

YES N0 

-
If y-es., does he PIaY with You

everY daY

2 ot ) times a week

cnce a month

never

7, If rror would you like him to play with you?

8" What are the tLr-ings you would like to do with an older/younger
brother if You had one?

Jø Do you have any sisters? ar¡^ Trl^
Y it,¡ r\¡w

" " "CCfIt 
rd.



a sister(s) r PIease nut their names t

uraoe

have a favourite sister?

answer is Yes, which one?

rf^

I.hi5 _ I\V -_

you get alc;ng with your sister(s)z very well-

fairlY wel-1

poorIY

li+.rfyouhaveanolder/youngersister,doessheplaywith
TES NO

L5" If ves¡ does she PlaY with Ycu

every day

? cr 3 times a week

once a month

n ô1¡ êYr

lO, If you have
bel-ow '

Name

ll" Do you

L2" If the

13, How do

-2-

Iike her to PlaY with You?

sister dc You PlaY with most?

play with him or her?

ages and grades

4@

l-6. If no , would You

L7. Which brother or

I8. What games do You

a^ Tl^ 'ììl¡n
LY' UU y(Ju .LIr\t' to do things bY Yourself at home? YES_ N0-



-)-

20" How often do You PiaY

every day

al-one ?

2 or 3 times a week

once ¿ ¡¡rlnth

never

2L. Do you have a brother

YES_ N0-

2?" If the answer is Yes,

23. Why do You want to be

cr sister that you wish you coutd be like?

what is his or her name?

tike this Person?

favour one cf the chitdren more than the others?
2Lþ " Doe s

YES

ycur mother

Nl0

25 " Do you think Your niother

cl,. \¡Ihi¡ dô v )u think so?Ávê *- J

Son tlol-e:

27 " ;"t" telP Your mother

28" Do you usuallY like

?9. \,tlhy?

favr.rurs the girls

favours the boYs

treats the boYs and the girls the
same

more than the boYs

more than the girls

l)

/l

))

(

(

rì
-L)

/l

<l
l\+)

êrrêairr d ¡r¡v v v¡ J

2 3r 3 times a week
once a mcnth
h ê1/êr

to helP Your mother? YES

, , cont fd"



31, Do yiiur other br':ther (s ) and si ster ( s ) also help your nother?

' YES N0

32" Write do\¡iïl some of the places you ,, qrr: 'l lr¡ ø.O r¡ri +h \¡iììrÏ- nrrl l-.h ef
C ..- tJI't Y '/L{r lll\-r vrrvr o

30, If you helP Your rnother, check

(1) run errands

(z) take garbage out

(3) cut the lawn

(4) shovel sno\^I

( ¡) dry dishes

(6) set the tabre

0) helP mother cork: or bake

( S) other (Please sPeciíY )

the things You dc:

the best?

every day

2 or 3 times a week

.nc e a rûcnth

nê1/êr

33 " W-hich do You

3,,ì+" How of ten do

like to go to

y()u go there?

35 " Whi ch places do you not like tc gc to with Your mother?

Dc you think that
goes out?

YES NO

ycur nother likes to take y'lu with her when she
JO.

)7" If no, why?

.."contrd"



Do you like to go out with yi;ur mother?

Which other places I,{')uld ylu like to go

she wculd take You?

YES

to with r'l\1rr mnl-lroz" i 1-
J.'Ur lrtv vfrv¿

NOnrl

39"

If your father is living, please fill- out the following:

l+1" Do yr)u see him? YES NO

t+2" If rtr)¡ do you wish that you c'luld see him?

t+3" How often d6i ycu see hirn? every day

2 or 3 times a

once a month

1-1 â1rêr

V]J E NTr-}LD9

40 " lVhy?

t+t+, Do you like visiting with

45. Do you tike Y(rur father?

l+6 " Why?

y:;ur father? YES

YES NrU

week

NO

t+7 " Wh'.l do Yorr like tc be like? Yôur mother

y{)ur father

someone else

48" Why?

l+9. If your answer is 11 g¡r¡¡g l.tnê elsell , wh,1 is it?

COI'/ü4UNITY -

ÃO - T)o vorr have)v.

nêêr relati r^rns

activi ti es

onr¡ fri ends? nOne.'rrJ rr!vrr!(v 
one
fi ve
ten
f rn¡an t.lrvvvv¡¿vJ



5L" Are incst nf 1r,¡rrr fri.-ndSf/a J ,v'

52. How c-'ften do You PlaY

every

^a¿)r)

once a

never

fi. Do Ylu PIaY sPorts?

54" If n¡, whY?

55" If YEÊ, which "tt""i

t-

( 1) ,tld er tha.n Yru

(2) younger than You

(3) lhe same age

v¡ith these friencls?

clay

times a v¡eek

month

YES NO

cards hockey

socc ernlr a nÞ or^ S
vff,vvr!v¡ -

baseball

football

clu b regularlY?'

bel,'rnP: tc have a

al} cf the above

nrne of the above

56" lvhich dr y'"u play the nost? \rvhy?

Others (specify )

clubs such as cubs , scouts, church
57 . Dc v'¡u belong tr anY brYs

gr.üps, ttYtt?

YEs |io

58, If YEË - Do you gi to the

Do the c-l u-bs You

l\ìnL\V

r ^ ^.i ^ø e YF,S

Nl0

a¡n o

llt G! r

Dn

D r-.

Do

yìu

yr)u

yÕu

like the leader?

think the leader

go to these clubs

riFõ t\ll ìr tr.,ì l\ v

r i r-^ õ î,-,rì ? YF".S I\iO
-Lll!çÐ -v' 

jq '

f) alone
2) with a friend
3) with a fer^' friends --

na11t.



ou.

OI.

If why?

lriould y'lu like to belLrng to a

If yes, v¡hat kind of clubs?

Dr;anyofyourfriendsbel'¡n$telanyclubs?YES

Do v(ru knor¡¡ of any such clubs? YES _* N0 

-

club? YES

Are there many boys yi)ur age in Y.ur neiehbourh¡od? YES 

-NO

Is yi,¿1" íavourite

Is this person a

pers(-)n a me"n r-)f a ivoman?

( 1 ) relative
(2) tea cher

(3) friend
( ¿r ) other ( erplai n)

fri end

NO

63" Do yiu. like to play

6to" Do you read b¡o}çs,

( r ) al,rne

(Z) with rne cther

(¡ ) w-i th e group

crnics and magazines?

every day

2 i)r 3 tines a week

r)nce a mlnth

lIU V UA

( r) every cay

(2)2or3tinnesaweek
(i) once a month

( I ) never

65" Do ytu write letters

^-.-+ lrl
6 ô o U JIfV



66" To v¡hom cic You r¡¡rite

Vjhy?

67" Do You v,ratch T"V"?

-Õ^

letters ?

( r) every day

(z)2orltimesaweek
(¡) ,nce a mcnth

(A) never

- m \T al_fKe:,11 I.v.l

( r ) funnY ')ne s

(2 ) c':wboY rlnes

(¡) gangster ones

(l+) war cnes

(i) educa'ti{-)n or quiz'

( 6 ) other ( sPeci fY )

68, \iVhat shows do You

oY.

70"

you harre a favourii e Persi)n Õn

YI..q -ì e, t,hi s Ðef s()n a man cr a
r Ðv )

hobbies? YES

T"V.? YES 
-_ 

N0 
--

v¡oman? man

vüoman

Do

If

tù0
7L"

72"

Do

If

y,ru have any

17ñõ 1: ^+ 'Il!ù, rrÐt, ' I.
2.

3"

4"

D > v{ru nc)t l-ike hobbies? YES 

- 

N0 -*
You have no time for them? YES

Ycu dr:,nlt Ìçno',v which t'l Pick?

(r)

(2)

(3)

NO

r¡F ô ì.î^
LI:ù _ !\v 

-

...crrnt1d"

r7 1. If N9, w-hY?



7)" (contrd) (/-)

(¡)

You

dlç

YES

If

can?t

th ere

affryd it? YES

any hobbies Ycu

NC

tit0

woufd like tc¡ have ?

Why dc,nt¡ you have them?

SCHOOL:

7l+" Do you lr/ very

(2) 0.K"

(3) not

78" Hcw do you like y')ur tea cher ?

like school:

75 " Do you staY away from school?

(r) every daY

(z) 2.r 3t'imesaweek
(i ) onc e 2- tnonth

(¿- ) never

76. I stay eway from 'çþ'--'cl because

77 " Is y,lllr hlme-'r )cm teacher a man or â inlolllål'L?

(r) a man

(2) a T^Ir)man

YES, what are theY? (sPecifY)

v¡e ll

a t all-

(r) very well
/ ^\\¿) oKsy

(3) not at alt

^n*J- 1rì
..U\./llV qo



*10-

79, \trhich do you like best?

gO" If you ans¡ere¿ (f) cr (Z) in the abot¡e questi,)n) why is it so?

yi\lr class?

(r)
(z)

(t)

a man teacher

a Irîmân teacher

nr cJifference

boys in
r/111â\I r^rO I I

okay

8f " How dr yr:u set alrng with the

(r)
/ n\\¿)

(3) not veT"y well

82" How do yru get allng rvith the girls in lrour class?

(r)
/ ^\\¿l

(3)

83 . lVhat clif fi cultie s , if ânY, do

84. Are thel"e a f3Y¡ þcYs in Ylur
other þoys?

YES }JO

very well

okay

not very i,vell

yoi.r have v'¡ith these

schocl whom you like

b,rys and p:irls ?

more than the

85. If YES, ere th¿se boys

86" Are there a few girls
r'l-1-r,:: n q ?

' YES NC

older lhan y.iu

younger than Yo¿

the seme age as you

(r)

\2)

(3)

more than thein ylur school r^/hcm You"
-l -ì l.^II AU

^n-+ I Är É o Ut..rllu u o



()1" If yes, are these girls (f-) older than you

(z) younser tha n You

(3) the sâme age es You

88. llJhat dr you d.o during recess?

(r ) pla.y sports

(Z) stick with a sr.up of boYs

(¡) other (specify)

89" Do you like to Pl ,aY sPorts at schc¡o 1?

a loi

s cmetime s

never

PlaY?

L^^l-^+1^^'1 IUd ¡I!IJ U Ud AI

none

others ( specify )

(l)

(z)

(r)

90 " What kind of

91"

sporfs do you

hockey

ba seball

f ,rotball

volleybal I

Do you like P.T.?

(r) veT"y much

(z) okay

(l ) nrrt very much

Is ytur P"T" teacher a man or å \ntr'rlrlâil? rt{an

Itfornan

(f ) very much

(2) okay

(l ) nct very much

93" Do you like him or her

. " "cc,nt1d.



*L2*

9l+ "
nnl- 1/êFaz mrrelr r^rhrr?IIL U v u+ )', r1r14!_1f

95 " Do you like to be with a group cf

( I) every day

(2) 2¡:r Stimesaweek
(l) .)nce e month

( [) never

boys in school-?

this group of boys?

If

96, \,r/hat cl,:, you iike tl d,l v¡hen Y'Lr- are l^¡ith

(i) fool arnuncl (specify)

(2) tease

(3) play

( 4) other

girls

gemes

97.

od

NODo

If

/ .n \tqnênr T\r I

ytu evcr get into any trouble? YES

ïES, r,vhat kind, and with whom?

When you are

(r)

(z)

(¡)

in a grou.p

tell the

do like

both

r:f b¡:,1¡sr do

others wha b

the others

you ljLl<e to

t¡ do

I00. Do the cth'er br.,ys (f ) a|,^,ays f .-'ltoliv VLìur ideas

Q) scmetimes f ol-low ]¡our ic'leas

(¡ ) never f ¡ll-ow yrì-Ìr idea s

from schocl,
/- \|.IJ g¡ alone

(Z) wait for
(i) call on

do y ou usua lly

1r-rrr f ri ¡n d qJ ',¿t

\7.lrrr fni cndq
J 'v t

f01" \{hen you go to and




